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t h e S u n ' a r c 
a l w a y s w e l l 
* ] 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
p E O P ^ ^ 
a — . 
I ' A U I C A 1 1 H J C . N T l THI JAM AKY 27, 18HK T E N i 
P ^ R I N T O N B. D A V I S , 
A R C H I T E C T 
Office 
r i c a n - G e r m a n N a t i o n a l Bank 
B a n k s 
T H E P A D l ' C A H 
B A N K I N G C O M P A N Y . 
S a M - n p Capital ...TTH — $loo.uoo,i» 
f l u M<l I adM*«4 m a t . 
i e t a - ? ; * . * * • ? • » 
. ^ ttecwaber )t.l%7 »M/i 
«it adbertnee lo aound banking method* 
(v i l l i an >raatn* aurplua we truat wc trill 
l tbe of the public and reepertfully 
ttKENDl* W C ULMk ITeaidcnt 
WUJUAM Htoaaa CuUcr, 
IBRICAN GERMAN -
N A T I O N A L B A N K . 
OK PABCCAH, KY. 
Coaden*cl Statement nt Clone oi BUAI-
neat. Dcctinber 31, 1K97 
BUOCtcKK 
r Mock* and bond* . 
I h"u»«- furniture and Astute* aj.-jooca 
1 an Cnltr.1 stale* beads 
t t'nliol Main. 3 pit fund " 
rhange i.U.7*7 ' ' 
74 
UAMUTIU. 
lal ntock aurplu* and undivided 
W i l l • . . fio.i.iS *» 
ilrtlWI 4Vl«w 
i i l mm*** - M ^ Hcail annual duty W-'* 
C o a l Dealers . 
V. 1. KAHHt A NUDUIUIiBI. 
B A U U V A. H K N N K B K K U K K , 
Antkra-lt. — G O A L — HI' ualnout 
A lap Wholranir lvai«r» in 
Hay , Gra in , and Mi l l Feed, L i n e , 
Cement and Salt . 
Oflic* Nloib A Harrl»«n. Telephone 7». 
S T . B K K N A K l ) C 1 ) A L C O . 
Incorporated. 
Miner*. *Oilpoer» and \V bolenalc 
and *«-iail I to*!**» iu 
tF lorote . 
C L . B l t U N S O N & C O . 
K«taliliahrd ifcyl. 
Growers of Finest 
Cut Flowers and Hants. 
P i n e floral d e s i g n s lor F u n e r a l s , Wed-
d i n g s , etc. 
Telephone 167. Rowland Place. 
L A B K L L K F L O R A L C O . 
F l o r a l i>ea l*rn* 
Si. B e r n Pinstwtn and M K K C001. ma lor wedding* . (unerala and all occa-
aiona. Evergreens. roses, A c . 
Yaughan A Sanders, Props. 
One of the Most Enterprising, Healthiest and Most Progres-
sive Cities in tlie South. 
S z . f l , s . BHIKIO SJtver coke. J S L ? 
HIIIAJW.J NO. I* ,,„ _ .leer I « W . 
M m a n l i k l I boo.. Tlppl. No « 
Commiss ion Me r chan t s . 
W . P . l t A K N H I L I . A S O N , 
L i f e Stock Oimmiaaion Merchant* . 
Cattle, I l o g . anil Slieeji. 
. . . TKI.*l*liOMR 316 . . . 
O g a r Manu fa c tu r e r s . 
T H E O B A L D P E T E R A C O , 
M.tiu I.i-eurer* ot 
b i .marck , l ianner, Stauwick, 
ind oib.r brviiU 
H lV tm 110 OOMES1IC C 6*RS. 
Ipr la l brands nU>' to order. 
Nor«b*n»t « oraer Tblrd and pourt tl. 
Jsrntag* <>l pnal ais m<>ntli« and rrf>lit(d t<> 
i at •vkfcwid*:• entitled to -am. pay.*! Te on 
.iid. Ciwo C TM-iUf- v Prranlcnt 
J L A l* I ho t « « h i " 
C I T I Z E N S ' S A V I N G S B A N K 
a Jaa. A Rudv. President 
( f r W P p4*ton. Caahier 
K /Rudy, Aftaiatant Ca«bier 
CAPITAL AJID S i a r L t s , 
DltECTOH. 
T . C . C U L V K Q , 
M*eula«tur*r rf 
Fine Havana and domestic cigars. 
Leading brands 
Keno, and R o i s t e r 5c and 
Culver ' * choice 10c. 
The Register is tbe only strictly hand-
made 6c cigar made in Paducah. 
11« South Th i rd street. 
D r y G o o d s . 
E Z E L t & B R I A N , 
a a - . • « ' l ' l O t i l M l l l S A M I C L O T I 1 I N U > Ha tt r. rat lev r nimintn 
» r « a a.J, 
IM * 1 
fin O M.I 
1 » M n ^ . 
t f r Ba.i»i>» »v 
C I T V N A T I O N A L H A N K 
f !Um H l l m h r - I'lr.'. lral 
C. K. Rich.nlVon, C . ih i e , 
A 
Capital I j u o . c n 
Surplu. luo,ouu 
204 H U I * A I > \ V A \ 
K L L I S , K U I I T I P H I L L I P S , 
DRY SOOtS, CARPETS. E03TS. 
SHOES IKO MI.LIIERT, 
Account* o 1 hank*. Iianker*. corpora | id ladlvtdual* aolicited A pjrn Jltt and 221 Broadway. 
nkniK » D l ' c o l U c t i o s liu»iue»* J 
d. Collscliona carefully made 
njHly remitted at lowest rntea. 
« 
-a  lo I 
# • 1 ba  1 UK 
triDMCte«l
F I R S T N A T I O N A L B A N k . 
R4>hen L Reevr» . IVesideut. 
T A linker Csatlier 
J. W . McKnight. Asaistant C.»^lu>» 
Cap i ta l 
Surp lus 
U n d i v i d e d P ro f i t s 
$ IC* >. F KX> 
^"lOO-tXX"* 
30,000 
Bu i l d ing T rus t Compan i e s . 
F Sicleal>erg»T Prrmlral R. G Caldwel Vice president. 
K Tolly »*rre<n»v Geo C TVmipaon. Tieaaute-] rn-. Rl'i"mAr!<l a s««n Oemeral C-nnacl 
Henry KnrneO Connael 
R t, laWwell t.metal Manage 
P A D l ' C A H . 
B U I L D I N G T R U S T C O M P A Q 
- „ j»coaeoaArrr» 
Conmon »tock 5*0.000 Preferred atock $$,uoofiau 
IMrectnr4leo C Tho«np»>n Henry Samell 
S I tV.dar r Ri«tenber|er <le-. f> Ha.t 
9 C. Caldwell 
Business Co l l eges . 
T H E S M I T H B U S I N E S S 
C O L L E U . E . 
A srhooi 4*1 e»tsldtahc4l reputation. 1»|k n Utlh day an«l nî ht. . , Student* can enter r«t any tinir 
Addreas 
• JotiK 1> SMITH, JR . President 
40H North Thin l ntreet 
B o o k Binders. 
H K N R V M A M M I C N JK 
/I la nl- /look. 
MmnmJatlMiri 
Patent flat-<n«cning txaiks. 
O l d l i ooks r ebound . 
A l l k i nds o l r i s i n g 
A l l w o r k Kt iarantced. 
XQr f r ran aiMtaav IN TIIK STATF. 
136 Broadway. 
T . S C H W A B , 
Dry Ii Kxla arid N o t i o n s 
C l o t h i n g a n d H a l . 
L a i i i r . ' .Kit l i a s ' s K ( RKII I I IHM, A< . 
21ii Bruai lway. 
K L K V . D 1 P P L K A \t I I I T K . 
f-ui-n oor» to J. .1 ' <.atbrie 
tv » l r l * la 
Staple n I<1 fancy dry nood*. notions, 
fancy goods and carptrts. 
.121 Broadway . Te lephone 197 
Druggists. 
J. 0 . BACON & CO. 
P H A R M A C I S T S . 
arkaon Strata Cor . Sereot l i aud J 
L V N K A L V N K . . 
DRU6SISTS. 
A c e n l . lur the original l i r i « ab> 
Ool . lcn Kyo Salve, liv mail HA eeuta. 
NaL ia fact ion ^uat:|i).ee.| or money le 
funded. 
, . . i'21 l ln iadway . , . 
C. M MDCtiL'Ol A tl>., 
DRUGGISTS . 
B r o a i K Cor . T e a t l i . ' 
J. C . t i l L I I K K T , 
r R o m i r r o i t 
Mi l l ianlr. l iurg Orng S ore. 
1'boua 318. Upp. LaBe l l e Park 
I 
H o i c k . 
H i t R O P E A N H O T l i t . 
Mount fit Payne - Proprietor.. 
American anil European plans. First 
r lu*. resl.ur.DI Short ortlrra A .pe 
c i . l ty . The old tel lable cook, Wil l iam 
Whitehead, ha. charge of kitchen .nd 
• lining roow. 
(lur Iwr is stocked with Ihe best 
brAmlsof w 1 ties, li.juor., t>eer. • ^ . t . etc. 
'• 119 B r o a d w a y . 
P A L M K i t r i U U S K , 
Cliaa Reeil , Prop. 
HATKS, U l o $.1 per day . 
A 
Furn i ture . 
J O X K S I N S T A L L M E N T C O . 
Cor . Th i rd and Court sta. 
Kurniture. Carpeta, Mattings, Stoves, 
Baby Carriages. House Fur-
msbing tioo<ls and 
Trunks. 
Te lephone 37. 
G A K D N K R B R O S . A C U . 
Urslrr. La 
Furniture, Stoves, Car j i eU, Mat t ing , 
Clocks, Lace Curtains, Rugs, 
Trunks. P.. '.-irr. I*lnure F * r . u . V i r 
U o u d . sold for cash or easy payments. 
20.1.20S South Th i rd . 
F lour Mi l l s . 
T. II ruir-»r. Pr^s w. A. i -s-e <upt 
P A D l ' C A H 
M I L L A M ) K L K V A T O R C t » . 
Ful l Rol ler System. Dai l ) Capaci ty 
tOO Barrel . . 
HU lM f r P .s l .o l Hi.- I'ur, I..-- Buciiwi, Mm. Iirm li.lsv 
Pure Whi te Corn Meal . 
' l t d . M 
Br i ck and T i l e W o r k a . 
PADUCAH BR c<( MO TILE WORKS. 
CHAHIII.IN A Ml llRAY. Prois. 
Brick and T i l e Makers . Contrae'.ora 
anil Builders. 
is o**1 snrt.Hici. nils nn^ kin.i r 
S ir . u. a Mil, 
Of f i ce and Works USU LOLH st. 
Te lephone I S t . 
Barber Shops. 
8 M I T I I A S U N 
a Bartier Shop and Bath Rooms. 
W « aroplny only eiperienee.1 work-
men and guarantee satisfaction in 
every particular. H o t and cold 
hatha every hour in tbe day . 
N o . 318 Broadway . 
C lo th iers . 
W A L L K R S T K I N B R O S . , 
H. WallOTfi. n .' Wan.rsl.la 
Props. Oak Hall t l o lh in i Hooae. 
F ine clothiers, furniahera and halters 
Trunks , valiaea, A i . 
I Th i rd aad Broadway . 
Dentists. 
I It H O W K L L , I>. I ) . S. 
Beeent l )emoDstralor 
Ni rthweslern 1 niveniity Itenlal 
S c h o o l , " Chicago. 
Of f i ce 697 Broadway . 
Te lephone 321. 
Grocers . 
O , \V. K O B K R T S O N . 
Wholesale ami kel.nl lie.ler in 
G R O C E R I E S . P R O V I S I O N S , 
F e e d , L i quo r s . Seeds . I ce . 
L a r d and BJCOU. 
No* H9-I7I South Se. ond street Telephone 4S. 
» . C. A L U M A N N At S O X , 
Dea lers in 
t^aso. l i i H i , P a m i L ' L K . PR( IVISIUNS 
H a y , C o r n . B r a n . F e e d s t u f f , 
C i g a r s a n i l T o l i a c c o 
l*'re* deliver,- .11 over the cili 
Corner Hilrytll and Twelfth streets 
N . V O P P , * * 
D K .U . » : « IN S T A PI.K AXI> 
FANCV GROCKRIKS, 
P rov i s i ons . Feed 
P r o d u c e , etc. 
W i n e s . L i q u o r s aud C i ga rs . 
Fresh meats always on ha il l 
Corner Seventh anil Tennes»,e 
P . F . I . A L I . Y 
lie.ler in .11 kinds of 
STAPLK ANH FANCY GKOCKRIKS. 
Flour. H.v Br.in Corn. Salt. 
Wines and Liquors. 
Clgarii aud Tobacco. 
and SJJ. corner N'inth nod Trimble 
Trlephs'iie ut 
J A C O B S K A M O N 
Dea ler in 
S T A P L K A N D 
F A N C Y G R O C E R I E S . 
F r e s h M e a t s , P r o v i s i o n s , 
F e e d a n d P i i n l i i c e . 
Corner Ihflli Am] Tennessee streets. 
Telephone iHj ' - I 
v . , r . I . 1 U S N 1 - R 
Dea le r ill 
S t a p l e a n d F a n c y G r o c e r i e s , 
May. Corn, Oals and Urau. 
"l-'ine Wines, Lienor*, 
Ci|{.irs. Toliacco. rtc 
C,ir.«-» 1 tiwl.lT .ml Si.ih .|t(S-|. 
J. V M O O R E , 
S T A P L K A S H FANCY I ' .R IX I RIKS, 
C a n n e d G o o d s o l A l l KimTk. 
F r e e D e l i v e r y . 
S e v e n t h and A d a m s streets. 
A . S. D A B N K Y . A M . . I ) . D . S 
Of f i ce hours, 
8 l o 11 a. in.. 1 to ft p. in. 
Of f ice TOG Broadway . 
C . K. W H I T K S I D E S , M . D . , D . D S 
D K N I I s r . 
Iteaidenee ' Phone Jftft. 
Of f ice ' Phone 330. 
2ml street, over Lang ' s Drug Store. 
D y e W o r k a 
« 
I he P a d u c a h S t e a m i i y a W o r k s , 
K . C . K O S K A S O N , Propa. 
D r y Cleaning a Specia l ly . 
Old Hal, Iliad, nr* Son «n,l SiH h . l . itynl 
blorks I »-'l Se.lf trimmed, sirs, hats 
bl.M-ti.il |ire»Msl Hal. i l l . !* to Uf ist 
3*0 South Th i rd t t r w t . 
C i t y T h a t i s P r o g r e s s i v e , H a p p y a n d R i c h — A 
C i t y o f G o - A h e a d , H u s t l i n g B u s i n e s s M e n , 
W i t h a F u t u r e I J i a t i s F u l l 
o f R i c h P r o m i s e s . 
• • ft / * 
This c i ty , the County seat of M c -
Cracken County , is situated on tbe 
Ohio river at the mouth of the Tenn-
essee, twelve miles l»elow the mouth 
of the Cumberland, and fifty miles 
above the Mississipi, and lies 412 
feet a!>ove tbe sta level. 
I t is the terminus of the Louisvi l le, 
thst Paducah tloes a 
jobbing be m e s s than 
country iu : ropor t ios 
It is dlstic ively a jc 
iis trade extends in SD 
iii^ i i rc le . It is a mad 
tied liiiCfi, Mid its job! 
pluck and enterprii 
wilhal, ui. i stud\ ing 
w a r t s ant 
St Louis sutl Memphis Divisions of Over two 1. 
resenting , the Iltinola Centra l Rai lroad, and the 
northern terminus o f the N . C. ^ St. 
L . Rai l road. T h e city is also the 
terminus of six packet lines from 
Kvausvil le, Cairo. Nashvi l le . Flor-
ence, A l a . . ar*l Melro|>olis., l»esides 
being a principal landing for all boats 
of through lines f rom l ' i t t fburg , 
Cincinnati, Louisvi l le , St. Louis, 
Y ickabor i ; and N e w Orleans, thus 
a f f o rd ing facil it ies for shipping and 
travel 1»y both rail ami r iver unsiir-
jiasst 1 by any e i tv in the country. 
l 'aducah is the natural gateway to 
the great undeveloped, ferti le valley of 
the Tennessee and Cunilierland rivers, 
thai year after year open up new and 
improved markets for her manufac-
tures and trades. There are within 
easy reach of Psducah thou*snds < f 
acres of virgin soil await ing the touch 
of the energy ami experience of the 
sturdy emigrant to snake it Mooia 
into rich fields of productiveness, 
ami to be had at prices that must 
soou attract home-hunters of small 
means ~ toTTus seT I ion: Tn the v r r y j rupxeff^u' i a ^ 
heart of trade and commerce, insur 




vo fume of 
lily in the 
ipulation. 
c i ty , ami 
increas-
if diversi-
e men of 
fwnservst ive 
a w f u l l y the 
of their trade. 
I r rarehtt f men rej>-
nes afr, sent out. 
H a r d w a r e . 
H A N K B R O S . vSc J O N K S , 
Gni K Hank Harry R llank T T. Jonea 
JI8 Hroatlway 
H R R D W R E 
Stoves, Cutlery, Tinware, House 
rurniahiiiK (iootla, <>um atnl 
Leather Britm^. Mil l Supplies 
Mechanics' Tools u speciallx 
H o t e l j . 
S T . N I C H O L A S H O T E L . 
K I). Thiinnan. Pro|' 
T h i r t y t w o we l l vent i l a ted tooti is 
C o n v e n i e n t l y located on 
e lec t r i c car l ine . > 
R A T K S 5 i ,oo jwr d a v 
c ^ 
ing the full development of this vaat 
territory al no very late day . g u i u g 
Paducah lio[ic for tbe future in in-
creased advantages from its agricul-
tural surroundings Dial point it out 
for certain bealtliy advancement. 
Paducah is tbe second city ia bus-
iness importance in the state, having 
a population ol about 13.000. a 
splendid system of public schools; 
also business col leges and private 
schools, two electric street car lines, 
two electric light plants ( l iesidcs tbe 
municipal p l a n t . ) gas works, a com-
plete and ifl'.cieut water works sys. 
teui, aud twenty thrte churches of 
all denominations. There are live 
banks with capital of SI I'm'.,105. 
anil a large surplus. T h e city tax 
rate is f 1 20 f o r municipal, si booi 
and railroad purposea. on an assessed 
valuation of 10.197.350, aud the 
liondc 1 indebtedness of tbe c i ty is 
onli $-134,000, with no other debtt . 
Pad i , i s considered one of the 
healti -t > ities in the country, Ihe 
death late being ve . y low. Its situ-
ation is lituli and well drained and the 
unprecedented high atai;c of water in 
the Ohio and Miaaistippi rivers in t'.c 
|ia»l. c l tor ly demonstrates, tbe f a d 
that Paducah l ia . n o t i n g t o (ear 
f rom that source, and Unit it Is one 
of the the safest river |wnuis in tlie 
great val leys, its c l imate lieini; a li:i|>-
py nu^liuui l ie lwecn Ihe extrelues o l 
heat and cold, making it .1 pleasant 
residence place the yesr around. 
T h e streets are regularly laid out 
and lirnad, amisiili and Icve1. and 
mn.lo of tlie n l . l . r a ' e i l Padu ah 
conglomerate grave l ' * wlii h is also 
ship|ied in large quantities and ll-eil 
on the streets and paiks ol 1. i h-
vil le, Evansvi l le . S I . I^mis, Hender-
son. Memphis anil various other 
la. ca. 
Three express companies, \ /. : tin 
American, Southern anil A d a m s , ard 
wo telegraph eompsn i s, the " W e f c t -
rn I nion' and tlie " P o a t a l , " ojier 
ate here, also a Urst-cl, ss le ephoin 
ys l cm. eniliracing li.ng di-tnii' c coll 
neclions w ith the fuincipai cities ci 
tbe country. 
Five Imal liiiildiug and loan a**o. 
iations are luaintaii.ed in a nourish-
ing condit ion, wl.ich furnish op|Kir;u-
nities and means for |ieo|ile in misl-
ern circumstaucea to own I lie i i 
homes, aud the couiiil inn has In-en 
taken advantage of l o audi an extent 
iliat it i* 'he except ion rather llian 
the rule that periuaucnl ( i i u e i . - i h 
not own their bouics. 
Paducah lias a ful ly equip|ied paid 
lire department, with all the ui.sler 
i 'e paraplii tnalia for fi>ihtipg IIre? 
« i l h , centrally located lire stations 
giving the best pisaslbie Ur. p uU 
• ion. and l iringlug insurance of in 
minimum rates. 
Paducah has three dai ly and fou 
-ceklv nev.spapers. T l i e excellent 
loti 1 a are a aouiee uf 
•ti'lc 11 ila i i i < * * i s anil plea-ure I 
lie Ii svelinjt pub ic , 
I l baa lict .i si , ,-d. a.i I it Is lie 
l l . v^ l that the l..i is n i i bk ran i l out 
J..UU 000 ; 
IHJ0: fur i . 
« >00.000 ; 
vcjretsbfcs 
shoes, fcl-
f l i f t 0IX) ; 
Iiuen are en,, loyed in tba^ imber aud lohacco trr ,ca. 
A caref<, mv. ntigatioa- shows the 
I volume ol wholesale l l la i i .es, , ex-pressed in loilars, doae la the lines 
am d du' g the tear 1HSC : Whis-
| key, $2,01 00 ; g r o cw i e l . $1,500,-
000 ; d ry t - s i s , and Mt ious , I I , -
ji'OO.OOO; . .-lia, protr ta in , and ini-
1 leuienta, s.'iOO.OOOj aalHIery, liar-
l i .es . andci :us, $150,000 j harilware, 
ue^ar and eider. H i t , -
re, $l'000,QD<.; drugs, 
riling $ 2 0 0 ^ 0 0 ; frui ls, 
« . . $150,000^ boots and 
X )0 ; |H>ultry aud e g g . . 
car. $100,000; puhits 
und oila, f ; 3 . 0 0 0 ; queeaswara. and 
g 'asware. >75,000$ c igart , 175 ,000 ; 
peauuta. f ,000; [iateut medicines. 
S50.000; LIAU and ca|M, 160 ,000 ; 
books ar.l stationery, $S5,000; 
lio^ge f r onu aud machi-^ry, $15,-
o o o . a * *J ami1, g . - a i | l * $i!5.0<JO; 
u. . I . 4 L M « l < f > » a l \ p i I W X I 
inanutaoturtd N i b a c c o , 1150,000. 
This makes a lo la l , exclusive of leaf 
lohacco and lumber, of $7.08,000. 
the buainaaa of aixty-
one Anus in tUte Itnea named.' 
Among ihcse aie manufactnrers in 
Ihe foi l >wiug lines: Harness, sad 
dies, ci ! ars, lioots aud shoes, tub.r 
co , cigars, fnrni lure, vinegar and 
ci Irr [--itent incl ic iue* . house fronts 
aud uiui hinery. ui ueral and ..Mia 
waters .. indli ig their own products 
T h e s'roual shipments by rai l 
alone fr.- n Paducah amounts l o 315, 
000,000 , stands. 
Pad i ah'a principal maniifacti iring 
Insurance. 
R O S E & P A X T O N T 
A g e n t s for 
F i r s t - C l a s s F i r e a n d . 
L i f e I n s u r a n c e . 
C o r n e r T h i r d and 
B r o a d w a y . 
A B R A M L . W E I L , 
>uccr.*.r i«i Withclm Wetta Moore, 
F i r e . M a r i n e , 
T o r n a d o , L i f e and A c c i d e n t 
Campbell Block. 
.hops for the three divisions of the 
I l l inois Central Railroad are located 
here, gi\ ing steady employment to a 
large number of mechanics and labor- | js^j ^ y j p ^ ^ p q 
Fuel f o r both ilomealic and steam, 
purposea is wiihin easy reach by both 
rail and river, and competit ion will 
always be such as to insure cheap 
pricea. -
It is very probable that the solid 
and rapid growth of Paducah is due 
almost e r , i r e l y to the c i ty ' s splendid 
railroad facilities. Our three rivers 
g ive the c i ty a large tributary terri-
tory and makes Ibe city of necessity 
Ihe distr ibuting point for a large part 
of three s'.ates. But i l is particular. 
Iy the I l l inois Central railroad that 
now make this city a favored one 
auioug Southern manufacturing 
towns, a desirable location for facto-
ries and mills and the most progress-
ive wholesale city of its sine in the 
United States T h e Il l inois Ceutral 
is to Paducah what lhaLou isv i l l e and 
Nashvi l le i . to the city of Louisvi l le. 
T h e I l l inois Ven t ra l has greatly 
enlarged the shops, so lhat now tbey 
are sec-end only to those a l Chicago 
on the great I l l inois Central system. 
Witbin Ibe last f ew months, also, 
lhat road has built the extension 
along the river front, and now coinea 
the well-defined rumor that it may lo-
cate here a large marine waya for tbe 
(•pair iug of ila floating atock. Every 
m o w ut Uu. I l l inois Cea l ra l a l low, 
thai it appreciatea tbe importance and 
the poaailulitiea of the c i ty of Padu 
cah. Instead of ila decreasing its 
pay-rol l in this c i ty , as some cause-
lessly feared at one t ime, t be rai lroad 
has steadily increased i t ; so lhat the 
monthly disbursements here are of 
the utmost iinisirtance to our mer-
Laondr i e s . 
S T A R S T K A M L A U N D R Y , 
J. W . Young A Son. Propra. 
G o o d W o r k and P rompt De l i very . 
Te lephone 100. 
110 N . Fourth street. 
N e w C i t y Steam Laundry C o . 
focorpoi .uu 
First r las. work S.tt.l»-tt,io guarantee! 
I tuljr LutmJry tn t b j elty that WMbs* 
«lolL<-. with purr disctlUd w . u r -
Prompt Returns, ( ju i ck Service. 
Courteous Treatment , 
t e l e p h o n e 111. 111-113 Broadway . 
Phys i c i ans and Surgeons . 
y •• -----j 
I ) R J T R E D D I C K 
Pttv NK ID II a n d S u r g e o n 
Corner Fourth m,l Broadway. 
Over kolH-rtson's Ilrug Stor^ 
W i n e s a m . . 
P l a t i n g W o r k s . 
S O U T H K R N P L A T I N G 
A N D R E P A I R W O R K S , 
K . W Crumliaugh Mgr . 
Go ld , silver and nickel platers. Ite-
psiring of all kinds including b i cy -
cles, guns, pistols, locks, etc. 
Msntels and fenders enameled or 
plated. 
N a - w . uA.adjra.mo no h.it^rM.>, Ail 
w.rs Kit.r.au.^1, 41, N Sevenlta .1. 
P lumbers . 
Telspfcun. IIS, Pslroo.ce Solicited 
F . G . H A R L A N . J R . 
PUJMBER. 
Repairing ot all kin,Is a specialty. 
SarwrictMb i, iisr.illee,I 
122 B r o a d w a y . 
M I N Z E S H E 1 M K R P L U M B I N G C O . 
lacoeporsled. 
Sanitary P lumbing and Drainage. 
103 N . F i f th street, 
Under I'.liix-r Uousr. 
KaUasaits on oouiracia 
. -iwcutir. Te lephone 361 
K D D . H A N N A N , 
•Steam, Gas and Sanitary Plumber. 
tsi.ler la .11 kind, or 
F i l l ings and Fixtures. Sprinkling 
Hose. 
G o o d i 
PADU 
S. B .^ 
O f f i c e ! 
117 North ] 
M E R C H A N r a j j 
L. A. LA<[ 
S e v e n - year - o l i 
w h i s k y 
Corner Broad t 
4 J M I T C F * 
N e w R i c h i t 
T h e l ead ing p l a o j 
and b i l l i a rd park 
105 1 
Blue Grass 1 
119 and 111 I 
T H E 
Phone 101. 
L u m b e r Dea lers . 
_ " _ ,f 
C L E M E N T S B R O S . , 
is .lers tn 
L U M B E R 
and maonfartnraraof 
Sash, Doors , Bl inds, Mould ings , A c . 
Steamboat aud Barge Builders. 
L A N G S T A F F - O K M FCFF'G C O . 
nw-irpttrtun. * 
Manufacturers of lumber, sash, doors, 
blinds, A c . L ong steamboat lumber 
a specia l ly . < Mice and milla 138 S. 
Second st. Te lephone Sfi. 
M a r b l e and Gran i t e W o r k s . 
chants, and are really the l i fe of tbe 
c i ty . 
But it is not alone in the line of 
addit ional investments here that lilt1 
1 C . is helping to build up the town. 
T h e ofllcials of the railroad also o f f e r 
to our merchants ami to our manu-
facturing plants every inducement 
P A D U C A H M A R B L E W O R K S , 
J. E. Wi l l iamson A C o . . Props. 
All Kinds of work In 
t i ranitc , Marb le and Bui ld ing Stone. 
1 IS. 11;. I IS North Third St. 
iodustr j is lumber aud lumtier pro- ; that can be o f fered consistently. T o 
duels, and ia one of the largest hard- investors desiring to locate plants 
wood lumber markets in tlie country, j here the I . C . has extended induce-
Almi >t every variety of timber is to mefits that in more than one instance 
lie fou ti i in great abun lanes in We . t - has turned the scale in favor of Pa-
ern Kentucky, .spec ia l ly the beat of |ducah, and some of the additions lo 
t iml. ir used io ihe manufacture o f ' P i d u c a h ' a factory list in tbe pasl 
wagon- 1 an lie had io 3 mis t inex- year arc evidences of this fsct T o 
hatistili quantity within Ova miles o r » i l l owners already here, the I . C . 
Paduca making Ibe c i ' y one of the has also been very lilieral, eajieeially 
most desirable locations for wagon I is thia the case in the matter of put 
manufa luriea or manufactories of ting in side tranks. T h e river front 
every variety of wooden ware. Ove ; ] extension* will enable the putting in 
; 11,,, a' I1 si 
I>ffl,-e I'bone 3 1 . 
twenty-live mill ion feet were sawed 
during last- year, and this was made-
up into l iausf, ship, steamboat and 
building lumber, veneering, sp ke . , 
bubs, runs, staves, heading, furni-
ture manufacturers' supplies, etc 
The value of the product o l ll ie ten 
mills and factories for tlie year 18:u> 
was a'-ont 15011,000. 
f more side tracks which will be an 
i.dii i i ional advantage to the ship[iers 
of the c i ty . 
In v iew of these facts, it is not st 
all st iange that the I l l inois Cenlrsl 
transacts here such an im|>ortant bus 
inc£S. Shippers sml importers are 
not wanting in tliia city who g i v e ' 
their business l o tbe Il l inois Central 
aud the splendid facil i ' ica tbat it is 
o f fer ing tlie shippers amply account 
lor the partiality of Padu 'au towards ( M i c e CVr. Fourth ari l l lua. ' .way. 
Lom; , ak ship tin.' is are sbip|ied ; tltnply bei ause o l tlie apparent fact 
from Pa l icah to the la'.c porta and that that road is doing all in its pow-
to San I lancisco. \ er t o l iu i l d up Ihe c i ty and to foster 
This i- the largest natural leaf to- its industries. A n d in so doing 
ha..co nket i n d i e country outside | these business nen have uot mis-
f Louis , l l ie , having seven large sale- placed their confidence. This loynl-
1 rein i - i s . This tobacco is shipped ; iy of the Il l inois Central to Paducah, 
irect from Paducah l o all ps i ts of 
ll ie woil i l . 
A s a sttKk matCet Paducah is r a [ -
idly g low ing in important**. T l i e 
Pad i f all stock yards arc doing an 
extensive business. The i r terr i tory 
extend- as far so il l i a , Florence. 
A a., and largely supply the local 
market with fat slock aud . lockers 
and sliip|<ers. 
There are facil it ies here for build-
ing ami repair of the largest ateam 
lioals and barges alloat. aud the liar* 
iKir is regarded as the liest on the 
western waters, f ree from 
interference by ice aud other daugers 
to floating craft-
New factories have been °larte<l 
here recently for the manufacture of 
shirts. Iisking powder, and extracts. 
Dogwood and persimnon shuttle 
blocks are ex|Hnt* I in car I .ad lots 
to all parts of Kuro|ie ; and las t year growth 
three solid trains of vwc.-ar win- ficticious 
Physici-tns and Surgeons. 
R O B T . A . I I I C K S , A M. M . D. 
Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon, 
oaac 1::: i irosdw, 
ae.ld.mr. i l l N Sik 
l l i a r s - s to 11 . . in . H a s p . 
Ri—IJsni-,. 1 hone Xw 
ir. irl i 
K1S 1 . 1 ruber «i.u, 1.. . r j 
m«Jk-.l essmlner f,,r • - T^ti Mi-mbeT 
south*rn ll'mie Medlc.l Awt'n Ac. 
I I . F . W J L L I A M S O N , M . D . 
o r r i c K H o c u s : 
7 tn 0 a. 111. 
1 to 3 p. iu. 
7 to 8 : 3 0 p. m. 
Of f i ce l 'bone 188. Res. 158 N . Gtb. 
O f f i ce 4 1 9 ' , Broadway . 
I ) U . W . C. K U B A N K S . 
Hoincopalhist. 
KUctr ic aud Turkish Bstha. 
Ofllc* aw llrrt*d..r. T«l. It I H^,. tiro J.I 
lersnasi. 1 elen-nEr 1 W 
Off ice hours 9-10. 1 3 . 7-8. 
S p o k e M a n u f a c t u r e r s . 
J . W . L I T T L E , 
Fsl.bli.hed iSS,. 
M A N U F A C T U R E R O F S J ' O K E S 
M a k e r of 
E n g l i s h , A u s t r a l i a n a n d 
A m e r i c a n S p o k e s . 
Prepared to make Wbippletrecs 
ami Neck Yokes. 
Stave Manufacturers . 
T . C . S E A M A N , 
T C. Seaman Plot1 A. M a i . i i s, 
Manufacturers of and 
Itealem in 
. S T A V E S M » * D H E A D I N G . 
^ M e p h o n e ^ ^ j - - • — -
Fine Whiskies, 
FROZEN tlnn.H ot j 
I rery chins OOOIt| 
Call u d W. 
I l l i East Court , 
C A S P B 
Best Lii juors lo 1 
fresh. Ki] 
taurant feeds I 
mora 
Meals any pri 
ters t creed in I 
119 South Scea 
T h e O L D L O O 
Osttlel t - I W * , ! 
A . M . F o n a a i 
I^o not fai l 
in the c i ty . 
e x cha r » a I 
131 B r o a d w ^ . " 
T o b a c c o M a n u f a c t u r e r ; . 
S M I T H & S C O T T , 
» 
F OKKKH DF.F.K TOBACCO W O R K S 
M a n u f a c t u r e r s of 
C h e w i n g and S m o k i n g T o b a c c o . 
bacco, ( 
Cor . 7th and 
T o b a c c o W a r e h o u s e s . 
H E R N D O N , H E N R Y sV C O . 
Enterprise Warehouse. 
Corner Second anil Washington streets 
T . HKRNDON. General Agent. 
So l ic i ts ' h e pa t r onage of al l dea le rs 
and f a rmers for the inspect ion 
and sa le of the i r t obacco . 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEE! ! . 
. W. Farmer 
Farmer, 
Z.c*. 1 -r.h.iti 11. c A lison 
Graham A A l ' l a . u , 
W . R . Clement, I'll 
Honrs 
M D. 
;30 to l i a . m. 
1 to t p. m., 7 to ft p. 
Te lephone 180. 
sent out in o n . consignment. Ne-
gotiations are now jiending for tlie . 
•stalihsliiiieol of e\u-n ivo col to 
mills and g las , factories a* d 1 1 ner I 
ous other minor euterpi isc, ate uu, 
on foot. 
T w o l c « factories of n gross ca-
p city u> 30,000 tons annually Had 
ready sale for their product. the sur-
plus afiyr supplying llie home market 
it i; -ilippe.1 l o various pi inls 1 lA l i e 
•pJaniTuI territory ti i lnit 11 y to Padu-
lie-1 I 
A 
t i c ntanufaeluriug and 
lu-tties, the principal 
lhat system 
The soil and cl imate of Western 
Kentucky arc particularly adapted to 
the raising of fruits and vegetables. 
T h e land is well watered, beins in-
teresected by numerous small streams, 
skir led by a beauy growth of oak, 
hickory ash. walnut, and other val. 
untile building l imber, t e a r after 
year this eeellou of Kentucky yields 
l o l h e patienl t i l lage of huahaudrv 
magnif icent returns in cereal pro-
ducta. Many hundreds of acres art 
still oorpeteil wilh the luxuriant an.l 
lender blue grass, and slock raising 
is numbered 'among the loading In-
dustrie*. 
Paducah has grown wonds-rfull, 
willnn the past few years, but it-
was not the rapid, uu n lura l 
growth of a " " lumiiig 
town. ' l t s g r ow th has bean giadua 
aud |iermanent, 
A s a place of reaidence, or bu»i 
ness. l 'aducah preaents a t s - on 
unexcelled hy an) other ci 1 of it 
sue In the United Stales. 
l 'ro|ierty of all kinds i , compara-
tively cheap. T b e inhabitants o l 
both city and comity are cultivated 
courteous and hospitable, with a cor-
d ia l welcome to strangers and immi-
grants. T o eaterf rising tradesmen, 
judicious capitalists and induslrion 
farmers. Ih i , section of Keotucky 
< I ter , One opportunities. 
Residence 50:1 WashlBgH 
D R . D. A A M U I ' S , 
Of f ice T i lephoDc 351. 
Residence " 191. 
T h e W « 
Of f ice ho i rs - -;i t o 11 
3 lu 4, 1 
m. 
to 8 p. 
405', Ilroalwav. 
1)1!. J . I ) B O B K R T S O N , 
Pht «i ian and 
St i rgeo j . 
O f t l e e leuit 
a m i 7 to 9 
I I a 111 . 3 to 4 
le lephonc I 10. 
O II, 1 a Ii .11 c bio. k. 
l i l t . J I I 
O lietr at i i i l i imar 
H R O ' K S , 
. iii N :• r i h at . 
8 lo 9 a ill. 1 to I . 9 p. in. 
A L B K K V It I : \ I I K I M , 
i M ^ i - i a n ai.cl 
S u r g e o n . 
Kil lh street ,—tiexl do . i r -His Palmer 
I 7 30 t o 9 a m. 
• v ' 1 to 3 p. in. 
( 7 to p m. 
f ' m i l " O l l l ' ' J ' l t , J l i t . I I I 
Fro pe le 1 or . / 
B ' O I D W C T C I I C C J W L S T N U S F . 
Imle(>endent warehousemen. 
I»IIHT!*I '•ash .-vdraiima nia<1.> IN TJBVco In 
l-»rf Your patrooaffe •oliclie*!. 
A. C. t:llberi A. J. Wrldon M . - llberl 
G i lber t , We ldon A Co. 
Proprieior* ot »he 
Farmers ' Tobacco W'arebousic. 
Tr-nib an.) Ilroatl *ay. 
Lltx>ial ailvsnrer» m<kd«* on T«>.»arro In Slore 
or iratt-U Strlrt altenHoa k'ir. n lo Ibe aam-
Dilng and male of all Ir.Dar^.. rou •:_D« vl to Ut 
SelllDK fee per botrsheaU. 
8. U. Carney, I»rec H. L. Jooaa, s«c. i Traa* 
"Padarah. 
F. M, McrarUod V P C. K. TOT»I. r 
Maylle d t Se. ,«. Irra*. 
tein Diatrict W a n house Co. 
r.idni ab an.l MAyllel'l. 
Ha* un-<or;w»*ii'»d H o i i f ^ »ul all fa-i l«lr« 
for bandllDK tobacco. C r l t lnl J'TO HI I'ltf 1 
ffarrisl by a ivtinuaioi • firm No 
oonitBi'Uil'n riiartft-d No • at K* <1 in 
lniv«n»" r*»V'lo«iii. h"i»nr ni m'.ha fre^ .toraff" 
U>-*ell«"* Hsatll^a m <r« O.ir* 'oPa«>o ttuu 
anr auctlcm honwi* In ih« worl<i. 
KsOT^O'•*•* Klrar National tuck. City Wu 
iloaal batik. Pa«ltir .u Minltlr.- t r*<lm.ih 
Pint Nation »t hauv Rank of Mayl el v i ,r»vr. 
Coanty BAII .IDI: & Ti «t»l O Maj Held 
J . M . 
P r o p r i e t o r ! 
Have just taka 
saloon and am ] 
who call tha 
Beer, t igara. 
Choicest Wine* , ] 
claaa Resta 
Short order* i 
Cor . Fonrth I 
A T L j 
Jo 
F ine O ld C < 
Cigars, A c . ' 
lap. Free f 
10r. South T b l < 
A R C H " 
M a r b t o l 
N i ce lunch evei j 
and hi|Uor*. 1 
Fresh lieer 4 
J O H N _ 
Prop.^ 
Wil ies, Liqu 
T o b a c c o , i 
10,'r B f i i sdwJ 
Proprietor 1 
hirst i 
Ileal o f t 
J O I 
It :ailer of wria 
B.sl brantls o4 I 
Cor . I 
Under take r? . 
M A T T I L . E F I N G E R cSt C O . 
I 'ndertakers mn t 
1. xi^ahnrr i 
.lav an.l nigh* H e m e s mil r . r -
|» <1 , re i 
Open 
i iages furnish. oiishle tales. 
i r . ™ h I hi i, 
Oflke T.le|thime i S . . 
W A U P a p e r . 
W I L L S . G R E I F . 
I l . ' a t II 
U' .M.L P\F . :K , W i N i i m S r 
P i c tu re F r a m e s .uid 
M o u l d i i i g s . 
Vrti.lic I 
tot ice a uu 
r banging die 
"at. tilt \rry lo , 
, II s 
C A R T W H l i 
Salis.n and j 
t lu ly baat of Ttiff 
beer always on 
o p e n dav a a y a 
t e n and m « 4 l 
Patrons w W 4 
1018 Court I M S 
U . 
Wines, l i q n j 
C line in. get a 
le menauetle, 
1 0 7 | 
A . MAI 
W i n e s , i i . p i a 
I I adi|uaru-ra Id 
• • l « u 
Cor. Seed 
. I ' A L M | 
and 1 
41 
J i m S i a l 
i . i i j 





»16 Broadway, l'adueah, Ky. 
C a p i t a l a n d S u r p l u s , $ 1 2 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
' . . 
Open (ram » a. u . Ui » p. Oa Hat-
urdaj nights from 1 U I , 
ir ess Goods 
Wil l IM- tlie New Attorney lien Ann-ru-an Marines Krxtn KaC 
eial ol K m t o r k y . A ( i leal ship Maine Warned Not (o 
Victory fur Congress- Land at liavau,i. Might 
man Colson. 1 I'reei|>itate 'Irouble. 
The l*H,lneali Board ol Kduration 
U Satistled Wi th the Pr i s -
Syaleni ol Kutuishing 
School Books. 
will want these dainty ging-
hams n,,.l I,Jit} novelties l>y »n4 
by . an.! you wilt want them in a 
Y o u TYi-.ilil 'letter la'atf * , l c n : 
vvVtn the* lesfc, prettv and 
i. Kk.-it'dnrfc i^vois your buying 
years. Tlieir reputation was t a b 
lulled by close atlentiaa to the 
wanta oi customers. I t Is now con-
c e d « i that w hen you w ant 
SOLID COMPORT D o e s .'( v t i u i t l l ie S t a t * l>»ts-
h l l n g In t h e I took Q u e s -
t i o n . • >• K e s o l U a r e 
F a r - l u n c h i n g . 
I.lltu.-ll • M ,1st Now I tcs lgu 
Sii|i|Hiet tlie t-local;,} l*l.it-
f o rm . N i the Sitver l tes 
Y&tuly l i i u g i i i . . 
I e a r e d T h a i T M , D i s p o s i t i o n o( 
Havana People M. i l.esul ti> 
S e r i o u s K - k U l l - . I r o u b l o u s 
I luies M a y F o l l o w . 
The Newest 
Fabrics... 
JAB. A . KUDY B F . R ^ H A R D ' S is the placc to To makerooai tor my large 
spring stock. I am selling' at price* that will S U K H R I S K Y O U . I 
have always made a specialty ol 
W. F , PAATO* 
it. RUDY 
Jan. A. B u n , 
F. M. Piaaaa, 
H. KsktuBiTHa. Oao. O. IUbt 
K KIUY, And my reputation (n this line wiil be upheld. II others fail to 
fit yon I will guarantee to please you. 
' GEO. BERNHARD 
Largest Retail Shoe House In Padocah, 
I - H * » l - 1 . . . 
SCIENTIFIC A N D FIH8T-CLA88 
BLftCKSMITHING 
<*l REPAIRING tx> 
HORSESHOEING 
All work guaranteed. 
f\. W. GRIEF. 
Court Street U l . ad and yd. 
SMf XA 
v • 3 r plutap ' It you 
will SIWSN i keep a buttle of 
reaJv for In.tsnl me. It quickly cures 
th<- insist vioinrt attack ol wi-op w ha. 
vou --wait tor the lio-tor." It is a w on-
der- ul hrlp thiough a siege ofw hcop-
1'ijr ,'«urh. Chitdr.n tnve its taste. 
An infallible rrmejy lor all bronchial 
anJIunv affections . . ( 
1 hi. rrrnejy cures by cvhiiaratlnc 
the lungs. giving t i the blood its natural 
i- ;rr*Y ot ors urn, makmg boor snd 
naucle lor children. A , 
S.4J bv Arufiirlsts 
—24c, <.'. ai.d tl. 
ADCRY FEMALES 
A U K i n d s ol 
BE SUAE YOU GCT 
O R . B E L L ' S 
P i n e - T a r - H o n e y 
Over Gtuen'i Saving Bank. 
the Cane A g a i n s t Les l i e 
K n i g h t . 
T W O Tr i ed Belore Commiss ioner Pur-
/ear sud Release,I on Bond . 
Future comfort ?c,r present 
see .-rung economy, hut buy the 
M i ing machine with aa estab-
I bhr i rcpotaii.m, tf»at guar-
anteed you k.ig a n j satisfac-
tory service. > o» j* j » •» Wall Paper, per roll v 
Fifty-cent Window Shades for 
Hand made shades in auv aue Picture frames made to order. 
pa|*r hanging done in any part ol the county bjr 
M r i 




Look lew the 111* ions whra vow |M »a Fourth K m t 
;: I T S P I N C H T E N S I O N ; 
( 1 • . AXO . . 
; | T E N S I O N I N D I C A T O R , ; 
; (devices for regulating and \ > 
! ; showing the exact tcruioo) arc ! 
; ! a lew of the feature! that! ; 
'emphasize the high grade; 
; character of the Whit-, 
Send for our elegant H . T . 
catalog. 
Wmn Stwtw MAOMC CO.. 
•i einmso. o. 
far SM. uy 
Chas. Freidertck, PwJu^ah. Ky 
H E N R Y M A M M E N , J r . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A t h o r o u g h l y e q u i p p e d B o o k - m a k i n g p l a n t . 
Y o u need s e n d n o t h i n g o u t ot t o w n . 
Patent F l a t -Open ing B o o k s B ° O A D V f / r r 
J. J. PURSLEY 
All KHnh tMrottteriR* and Rcpetrs 
ON FCRXmiRE. 
I Mirror, repealed and mad* good aa 
new. Maltr»Me. made to ordt-r. Old 
•tov. a snd s*eond hand furnitur. 
I t u m ik s i r i u s i i i n,a woax 
Hand word, and 1 will tail ami make 
•.t I unites on work t'harge. very 
reasonable. No. Till rtoulh Fifth. 
- — S T . LOl' lB. 
R a t e s , $2.00 Per Day. 
Ro#« and Break last tl 00 
Esrepean Plan, SI.00 Per Day. 
Uooo ROOMS HOOD MKALS. 
UOOD Haavica 
. T A jrn. .1 .11 Si. U'WM N O P . 1 
8T. JAMES HOTEL 
HMAMtTaR* WAUIOT cars dlrvct bo Hotel. 
W e r e t l i e C o u p l e M a r r i e d a t M E 
t r o p o l i s Y e s t e r d a y . 
Slipped \way F r o m The i r People 
Y e a t e n U y , 
A I'rineeton »i>ecial lo tbe Louis-
ville Times gives further tleUiki of 
tbe elc>i>emeDt of a youog couple who 
married al Metropolis yesterday, 
passing through l'adueah en route 
borne: 
•Mr. Luther I-:. Nichols mod Mis« 
Kdna Davis eloped to Metropolis on 
the 2:48 train this morning lo tie 
marrietl. The elopers are double 
Urst cousins and expect their oncle, 
who is a minister and who lives st 
Metropolis, to tie tbe knot. Tbe 
parents of tbe young couple knew 
nothing shout their intentions. Miss 
Davit left home yesterday, telling 
her parents she was going to spend 
the night with another young wom-
an, also a consfn, hut she was met 
hy Ur NtHitrts, WIKI RPWWHpanted 
her to the house of mutual friends in 
this city, where they remained until 
? :4M th.s morning. Mr. Nk-boit ia 
a well known and popular acbiM'l 
teacher and the bride-to-l>e is s 
daughter of 'Squire J. H. Ihms. 
HARRY F . WILLIAMSON, M J , 
Physician a n d 
S u r g e o n 
rJoyed at the 
rity which has 
the last few 
Ihinii to say, 
U prosperity 
r tbe t'nited 
DR. W . C. E U B A N K S , 
IlOMtKurATlllST, 
O® l«r.... «., t.Mknn. 1». 
>i»r«Ji..„n,s,n t r i 
• A e s " f s i l . Ui 
ut U M aetusi 
• laborer . H e 
• T h a t , how 
a p l t e . W e 
OTttoM 6,000 
1 l a n d o w n e r s , 
ung a b o u t tbe 
UM Mexican 
Ir. B r y a n tell 
R B. Nonrell Ask. if Ithoils Howen 
» Dead. 
Uar< hall Collins yesterday after-
noon received a letter from It d. 
Norei'll, of Canton, Miss., making 
inquiry relatise to the death of Hhods 
Bowen. wbo ws. vent swsv from here 
a few months ago In relstive. in 1'ry. 
orsburg, snd died in the dejat st 
l layl l f l i l 
He stated that lie knew Ihe woman 
ia Miaatsslppl. and heard that she 
was dead. The reason hn w„nled to 
know was liecause he hail hern ear* 
rylng an insnraoce |>oliey on l.iT ttfe 
l ie ststert nnllnng else, ami Ibis ta all 
there is In the ea*e, of which such a 
garliliyl s a l highly colore,! report 
waa published In s contevn|»orary. 
Marshall Collins will send hlni a eer-
va «Me of her death, signisl h y the 
I H t l ' " " 1 county. 
Is Arranging to Give Iter Ilu.liand 
a Decent Hurtal. 
Mrs. Jaiues K. Berry is now at-
tempting to arrange L> bury the re-
mains of James K. Iterry, the mil-
lionare tramp. The remains are still 
in Ibe lisnds of L'nderlaker Nance, 
who has rejected the offer of a Louis-
ville tncli :al college to sell the tMnly. 
It appears tbat Sirs. Iterry lis. In-
t'iiiied to have Ihrtn liurt.st, l„,t ha* 
not succeeded as yet In "ma i. g I hi* 
arrangements. • —* . 
.1.1. . n . . , e « . i . , w w i . 
I 'll' rl'r, »• . 'I ''l|wi 1*1,1 h<l « 
sa.̂ .- II c C c. iai>, ni û .i.urclu.a IUUUW 
Dallam & Bowden, 
Attsrnevs-al-Law. . ( .UMF.N'I . 
ilek publishes 
editorially as 
a well-know i 
i * 1.... i. i . i .. r~. -" mil nini nnrprnit. 
Otnce ftu-j 12 H. ^ v t t f l h S t 
Raaldeme 72.1 3. alati. 
Odtee Hours MM t « • a. to., IrMV^ 
. p. m., s to s p. m. 
Brinton B. Davi8> 
AKCHtTEUT. 




W e are oow prepared to do anything in the line of Upholster ing 
Repair ing o f Furniture and Awnings . W e manufacture and make 
|j over all kinds of Mattresses; ootton top, all cotton, moss, hair and box 
mattresses. Odd sizes in mattresses made to order on short notice. 
Telephone 386, and w e will call and make estimates on your work. 
Gardner Brothers & Company 
Te l ephone No. 386 203 206 South Third street. 
I L L I N O I S C K N I R A L R A 1 L K U A L I 
tin... 1 sbM a i M J u t u ; MM. 
LoUlsVO-LK ANU MKHt'UJU iUVISM.H 
O M w n i Mom*— n* Mi So a t is 
«.» N.w url«ua.. 7«<pa m i n i 
I., JS. >»'•>. Mm i ! H » i * m 
Lv M»'ut'M, . TKisni l»tmm 
L > I K U > u . M > ! ' ' . > • • K t t M i 
- L t iWrn. Ul. _ 
L t SWMoa 1 * ll rn im SQS.in 
t s WHs 
Ar I'rlooeWD a I I l>« » . ) »;u I * . U. 
A r K n w T i n . K r n s t o a m 
Ar Hope ia-v l l l . . . n SO im I «S t>oi 
A rNo rua iT l lw « • » » l » " 
A l M i i t l l l l f « <!»••> 
l l U . « . l l i u r > . H | « l ( I I U D 
A r O w h . m . a. 
LOCAL AVENTION. 
T b e sciopticon entertainment taken 
plane tonight In tbe lecture room of 
tbe Cumberland Presbyterian church 
A full bonne abould lie present lo see 
•lie many bea itiful pictures to be 
shown. Admission 10 eta. 
AT LoaVrUW .. to si fm rs»aa> n s t a I l is an 
no a 
• SB 




I ia noi < 
> a> |.n 
II tO|u l la »n 61 1 . . . » « . .ni 
Soma Nairn 
fc* Hi>pala»ll* t.» •sunt 111. 
L « C. a wwl ctm 
ar I'jaoeai. .... 
U r ^ u all 
At Full* r 
Ar l a r k m c T ^ l 
Ar y-apaia. 
Ai ->»'Sao». M'.a. 
Ax .Ti l l . H M 
A f \ . ..M..V a ea ata • as i*u 
Ar N.u-i>-« ^ • » n 
Ar Maw OrWai • . • » an * » pa 
I T . J » t : t s IH\l*IOK. 
nowrw W"e»D 
U a T . I ' iJBr.. 
Arrir* n.;rut->.a. 
— Pr tnrew rat t t t e<> r i rn t . 
Paducah Counci l of Pr ices of the 
Orient will meet tonight at the K . 
iua,u| 1*. ball at 7 :30 o ' c lock , i ' l iucea 
and candidates take not ice and 
i it t a govern themselves accordingly . 
There cannot be anything made for 
tlva cents better than tbe L m n w o o d 
cigar. l t ta home enterprise. 
Call f o r M. if 
una 
la.|.m 
1 n i l 
i srt***lsi. 
CUaaa* 
n e I B . s u r a 
IT vu |i la 1 an p it 
i » p ia • H p a 
I it p n IDiSpa 
1 1 IE 
I I Ml . Ul. 
: * i ai. r IS a a 
auura >..ran 
l a a i . Sa Ooul* 
- » ! au I. so. 
- ptaekw.jTni. 
l a a a . • M p a 
. > a • a . V .11I P le 
10 • • a ll O11> iu 
. . . . l l W a a . . . . . . . . 
ll l i p a . t l n i 
I al c IU I M i b 
S la p a. « •• . ai 
i n j a . l.su . v 
AU ar.ua jwa aauj j . ' » 
.. u i M u a r i 
- Mwmpma 
ArrlT. 
Incandeacent lamp glolies suitable 
. for system fur aale at McPl ieraon 's 
j < Drug store. U 
Pi 'caat l l i l i t T m l g l l t 
' There will be prescblng st I 'n ion 
1 Gos|iel mission tonight al 7 : * 0 , sub-
ject : ltelaiion lietweain secret orders 
sud Christ 's church. 
^ O n e W e e k O n l y . 
I t Millie I 0 « Vaa-al iue. i c . 
1 gal lon Heinz Kil l P i cke l s . . . 30c 
i lb. package* Holla*! Oats, 7 ' « c . 
1 lb . Drieal F igs 7 S c. 
I lb. Date* 7 ' « c . 
• 1 IM . fresh Mewl 40c. 
1 doa. nice P i g ' s Fee t . . . . 25c. 
1 pt . ' l iott le choice K i l c h u p , . I t e . 
1 III. pure Maple Sugar, . . Ui ' » c . 
I t r a n f a . | « r d i » a . . IS to , . . ^ . 3 0 c 
a i u a 





r i f »«: at la .11 
H*u»"u, U . r A .. tUV-atro III. 
•Ct~T«1 A O P A L»»t»rl l l« . K » 
»r«y. I* P »«• « r J.T 
U * o « n i . (' a i^dxak. Ky. 
c. C « " ' " 
R E M O V E D ! 
STEAM 
AUNDRY 
Tto N o . 120 North Fourth St. 
N e w Machinery 
Good W o r k 
Sail . fact ion tiuarantce-l . 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
T E L K P I I O N E 300 . 
riuine H'J. 
1. 1.. H . a l . 4 / H . 
S . Second st. 





('ALL ou btm and get estimate* 
f o r beating your realdenee 
Til, S l i t i and lion Roofer. 
r » B. Tb id St. 
, { 
Matil-EfRnger & Co, 
Undertakers and embalmers 
n ^ T ^ t a j n * ^ 1 J 0 S Th in l 
DR. D. A. AMOSS 
Homeopathic 
Physician 
A T . a t A l u r i u . 
Chief Wood thin morning turned 
in au alarm from Iwix 11 ahortly 
after nu>« o ' c l ock l o laaal thai box. 
The teat proved satisfactory. 
P i iMKIaraa it.ai um P a p e r . 
Elder J. l i . I 'erklus, of tbe 1'iiin-
itive Bapt ist church, aaroum-es that 
b* Will lH «tu the publication of a pa-
per at Ma i Held about Ibe first of 
March. I t wil l be issued twice a 
month anif will lie called " T b e ( . os -
l « l N e w s . " 
P w W i n l a y l T 
A i!iw«1 arhivv IMIT who ran r e » l 
and ia capable of attending of f ice, 
can ga.i a positlou liy cal l ing al Min-
setbenner PluinUui£ Co . ' s under the 
I 's lmer House. lit 
I V w r j r r r t t n e Kenr l t e^ l . 
T h e r i v r r is a l i t t l e a l i n e IIih 
d a n g e r l i n e , T a t a t t b e s a m e 
t i u i o i t Is a i u o - i c u n v e u k o t 
s ta i re f o r W - Y . N o l i l e A c t . t o 
d r l i v e r y o u o n t l i i r t y u i i i iuteH 
n o t i c e a l o a d o f t h e r r l i - b r a l e d 
T r a d e w a t r r r o a l , a l 8 r e n t s ( o r 
l i i i i ip a a d 7 r e n t s ( o r n u t . T e l -
e p h o n e 2 5 1 — O f f i c e 118 N o r t h 
T h i r d s t r e e t 
M a s o r a Ottia.-* Pap . , r ed . 
Mayo r Lang \e-ter. lsv bad bis o f -
floe at the city ball papered a i d oth-
erwise l ieaul i f let . Mil h ha* l « c n 
u lded to its attra. t i v e u c s . 
A f t e r * s t o l e n Uneas. 
U r . Ceo . W . Ilea at . u l tl ie Coun-
ty , wb<> had a h, rse and luig^y stolen 
n e e n l l y , lett yeatcrday s f t em ^.n foe 
liresalen, Term. , to recover |*ase*-
sion of them. T h e r i « w s - f o u n d at 
Dresden, where it hud IMWU sold by 
the thief. 
O l d - t ' a . b l w a c d Soc i a l . 
T h e Pastors ' Ai I - o injjr of the 
' i r . l llaptist church si l l g ive nn old-
fsshitined ac.cial next Thuia i lay even-
ing, February 3 , at the r i -u le i i i c of 
Mrs. Nannie E . Coebran, ou Saiutii 
Fourth street •T l i c r e will slso Ik- an 
art exhilnt. Kvery lxa ly invilei l to 
attend. 
T h e Ladles ' Mi le socicly of the 
First Baptiat church wilt-meet Fri-
day afternoon at 3 n 'c lork with Mr* . 
K. L . Atkins, 314 North Sixth. 
i, nmaSwsr 
. W . wa. 
•Usui's.' w . 
»IS In 11 00 sm 
1 >. I., a lai pa 
T OS u> R ou pan 
W. R. CLEMENT, M.D. Ph. B. 
Horn*— 
f sn|o ii on a m »t»vo 4 » P I M OA to * « » ! ' ni 




I f k O A T 
i.usram«« 
T H 0 S . E. MOSS 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
l l « Houth Fourth street . 
l l i e Ko . a Vtur . lvr T r i a l . 
T h e prefuninary trial of Uculien 
and T o m H o n , to r -k i l l ing Wal er 
nk , Miaae wp Uwlay at Saatthlaud, 
and tin e ipertnl io l i wnsthal it would 
be tr ied A t prews t ime nothing haaai 
lieen beard fn im Smil l i land. 
PERSONALS. 
F . S. Oil lespie, ul Melrupo.ia, was 
ill t b e city t 'x lay. 
Mr . K . K . L i t t le , of St. Louis, U 
at tbe Pa lmer . < 
Mr. J. Itead El l io t t , o ( St. Lou is , 
is at the Ps lmer . 
J. S. Let f fer . of Paris, Tenn . , is st 
lhe New Kicbmonal. 
A . lt. l i oyd , of S i . Lou is , is at tbe 
N e w Biebiuond. 
M r . V ic tor V a n Dcmale has re-
turned Iron) •it. Imais . 
W . W . l 'uryear , of l l y e r sbu i g . 
T enn . , 1a al the Palmer. 
Mr . K. O . Budolph has returned 
f r « m Ballard county. 
Mr A . C. Einstein left last earn-
ing f o r Frankfor t , oh business. 
Or . A . C . El l iott is out sgain 
after a several days illuesa. 
Mr . John F . Hearth and wi fe , of 
Caaeyvi i le. are al the Palmer. 
Former C i ty Clerk Arthur Cole is 
seriously ill of typhoid fever. 
Dr . P . H . S lewsr t has returneal 
from a professional visit to Bardwcl l 
Brskeuan Lon Davis and fami ly , 
tif the 1. C . will shortly move to Pa-
ducah. 
Mes-rs ( ,us Baily and Sid Lemon 
spent last evening in l 'a lma, Mar-
shall county. 
Mrs. Patrick Ki lcoyne. who wa* 
called to Fancy Farm, C rav e * county, 
by tlie illness of her lather, has re-
turneal home. 
M r . Joe Cross, of Mt . I l o l l y , N . 
J . , ia a guest of bis sister, Mrs. Joe 
s i s r r . H e wa* a rranl. nt of I'aalu-
eah many years ago. 
THE THREF RIVERS. 
Jlemf o f Inlnrst (ialhered K r o m 
t h e Ki a e r W o n t ( o r t h e 




A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w 
i n 
l i s Sonth Fonrth St., P sn t ' t AH, K y 
l » 
W O O D W O O D 
O o y o u ran t tbe Imat. Tt ean ha 
l o o i t d ' a l Ten th lli.il 
an I u i « c : MttkoVj bhwkn lor 
d n a . order. 
^ R c N w r t h End W o o d Y a r d . 
H 
Uos to rn E n j o y Tl icuuMtlvca. 
T h ^ H e J i c t I ioicfcCy met Insl night 
with Dr . J. BrtK.I»«. t o i l eojoye»l 
an at>U f^a^r on tliphtbcriA p rcpaml 
hy the doctcir. I t WM freely <11® 
CUMC«I l»y t b o M present. 
W o m e n iu l h e Lo<-kii|>. 
Ki lo Files, of Wes t C'uuit utritt 
was »rre*te<l this morning by O i l i e r 
C»r§y B ol iarge of ( jrunkeunum, 
an<l lockeU up. There arc now two 
Into women in the lockup, the one 
(URoVfoiH*! above, anil Marsrie Aliu h-
<•11, Rnwi Uu-s morning for tlrunken-
nc'M. 
I- xpVr t S e w e r W o r l e r * I I e r e . 
Mr Co ihran, of Boaton, ami Mr . 
Barle, of Clii ago. are here to aftaiat 
C o o m r t o r L inn W h i t « to the w n 
^irn^Ton of Urn main Arwir . ' T b « 
forni tr wli) run a matin Ha, ami i b « 
tetter be general niprrlnteoHewf 
W b t V »Jtwt T w i a ft at ra 
where he hujicriuuntleti aewer jgc 
work there. 
T h e gaagc this morning at 
o 'c lock registered 43.2 aud rising. 
T fc * f a . k e u all 
out on time Untay, lian-lliug very 
good trips. 
TTie towhoat R . A . S|>eetl leaves 
today for Cumberland river after a 
tow of ties. 
T h e C f ty c^ CTarWvTTle la ' due here 
this afternoon frorn K town and 
leavjiip__ on her re'uru tomorrow at 
noyu. ^ ^ .. 
T h e C l yde i i due here tomorrow 
out of the TanijeAKie.. She will le-
luain over here uhtif H"atntday nfter-
UOOQ as usual. 
T b e liig John K . Spet d bit; ke<l of f 
with uiidceManeouN fre ight arrived 
here late yesterday afternoon frura 
Cincinnati, bountl for New Orleans. 
T h e Tennessee out » f the Cum-
Im rland rf\er arrived here early thU 
morning. She lav here for some 
tune tran&eettHg ou*H)eet« Ht»d M l for 
Kvausvii le at .1 o ' c l o ck . 
T l ie r . 1). S l a gps arrived yester-
day aitermxm <»ut of the Tennessee 
river, doing g r od l»n iiiess. Sl.e leh 
on bcr return to Water loo th i j after 
nv>on et 4 o 'c lock. 
I J T h e t<»wlmat Polar W a v e ar r i va l 
liere out of the Cuuilie land river yes-
lerday afterniKiu with three barge*, 
loaded with i l tt w. She took 
Uer tow to tbe aioutti of Clark s 
river, where it will lay until the t i t* 
cau be unhuided at Brooklyn. 
T h e crew of the towlmet Polar 
W a v e re|K>rUt1 this morning that the 
Cumberland river from lJover, T « n n » 
to its month is fo i l of ties that have 
been floated « f l its lianka by tlie sud-
den rise, and a v e r y l a r g e number are 
threatened t o lie swept away by the 
turbid water nitlv a rurrent like a 
mill race. T h e l iver is full of men 
with ski fts engaged in rcaeuing the 
ties. 
t . l r c m t t.JTurt 
Ot to Bnpertus, n well known 
mau of the South Side, is on trial 
this afternoon be f o r e Judge Ilua-
hentls fur l uoa j y . 
The young man ia erratic, ami for 
aome tune past, his mind ha^ gradual-
ly become weaker. H e was for sev-
eral year» foreoian al the News of l lc l . 
T h e case wot set for nine o 'c lock 
this inorumg, but the defend 
could not be ioducetl to g o to the 
court house. 
Dr. J. D. Kobcrtson was yester-
day awarded judgment f o r SlaO 
a g » i * « t O . B. .Smith f o r professional 
services ren<lere*l some time since to 
Kugeue Parkinson, wl io was injured 
at the Standard Oil company ' s mill 




T h r e e A e n B a d l y I se M o t e r -
m a n U o o r i ( e A l e x a u d e r . 
— T l i e E 'eu H a n 
T h e C a r . 
l l c u t e u A l m o s t I n t o l i i * euHlh i t i t y 
W i l h u Maaltcb K e y — I k l c k 
W a l l ' s Evpcr iw i i c e W i l l i 
A # ( j l i o * t 
Motorman G e o r g e A lexander , of 
'.bn T h i r d street division, Paducah 
street railroad, is at bis home at 
Twe l f th snd Uroadwsy suflering 
from s cowardly u-saidt made on him 
last night about 10 o 'c lock near 
Th i rd and Nor ton streets. H e la 
badly used up, aud has numerous 
uts aud bruises on his person. 
F'rom bis statement three men 
Ismrded tbe car and refuaed to pay 
tare, claiming they had paid it while 
going down. 
He stop|ie<l the car, and lhe men 
refused to get o f f . T h e y attempted 
l o put tbe motorman o S and be used 
hi* switch key on one of them, but 
the improvised weapon they wrested 
from him, using It with telling e f fect 
on his head. In their fiendish bru-
tality tbev came near kill ing him. 
They then took charge of tbe car, 
and would have l ikely carried it to 
the end of the line, if not further, 
hail not tbe power been shut o f f . Mr . 
Alexauder gave a description of the 
men to Chief Barlier. and is of tbe 
opinion that they are employed on 
the Ley he tleet. 
T o d a y the motorman was very 
sore, snd could not. work. 
Th is forenoon Judge Sanders is-
stteal warrants against W m . Bowman, 
t i eorge Hart ly and Omar Baugh, 
three men employed on the Lcybe 
lleet alKive the c i ty , charging them 
with malfciously uisaulting Motor-
mau Alexander . 
Odicers Jones and Orr, and Mer-
chants' Pol iceman Fowler l-adtin left 
before noon on the tug " E c h o " for 
tbe tlect, to arrest the accused. 
T h e vict im was rejiorteil this af-
ternoon aa suffer ing great pain. H e 
has lieen spittings blood at intervals 
T h e assault was"most i l is tardly . and 
the wonder is the motorman was not 
killed. There was a man anil a boy 
slioard the car. aud tbe laiy o f fered 
l o help It tlie man would aid lint 
al . le-Usl ied as he was, he refuseal l o 
lend tlie molorman any assistance in 
defending himself against the three 
co wants. 
T h e off icers r e lumed from the fleet 
this afternoon aliaiut 2 o ' c l ock , with-
out the men. T h e y found almut 50 
Uiata there aud say it would have 
been impossible for a i loien man to 
bare found the aocused in a Week. 
T h e three men were there all the 
morning, lint disappeared soon after 
the off icers got there. 
VI batterer there is any i xcitement 
n ' L Mt'Uiftnan Dick Wal l can lie 
couuled upon to lie there. Last 
night, however, he had an experience 
thai sent the cold chills all up aud 
down his spinal column T h e motor-
man is on the Tr imble street line, 
and tlie eual cf his run is at Oak 
Grove . Last night, a trip or two be-
tore t ime lo g o ia, be saw something 
white near the t ra .k , l l wa . ueur 
tha cemetery and he passed it the 
lirsl t ime, but the nevt l ime, stopped 
the csr and got c f f . H e cautiously 
approacl.eil the prostrate form in 
Wtiite, reached out for it, but lt 
adroitly slid out of his wn\ jand van-
ished. He jum|«d on the car and 
waa aaxrn speeding away. What it 
was is Sou.li i . log be cannot explain. 
BAD PEOPLE 
l i i r a r e d l a t h e P o l i c e 
l u r l T h i n M o m i u t ; . 
Y ouu i r M a n F i n e d anal P l a c e d 
U n d e r a I*, u .c l l ond . 
Lasi - I r s i n , colonial, watchman at 
Ream 'ii'a was arrc*tcd this morning 
o|l.a i l arge of drawioit a pistol on 
bin # i f c . b o r a , aud whipping her, 
l i e dc .. i the charge, aud the case 
was C- i,tinned until tomorrow on ac-
count f the alisenus'of witnesses. 
Mai ie Mitchel l , a fair damsel of 
the re ught locality, had her frail 
beaul> - i d l y marred by the unmis-
takab signa o l a " n i g h t o ( i t . " Sbe 
plead< 1 gui lty aud was t iued'Sl aud 
cdsU I • a plain drunk, although it 
is saio it wss a very extraordinary 
j a g e l had. 
San. West and -George D lxcn . col-
o red , and fast b lack, were p u r g e d 
with t hi ing. T h e y both pleaded 
bill each cla 'med the olber 
President McKJnIev sent Ui the Sen-
ate the name of George E Kober* . 
of l ows , f o r the vacancy. 
There is more rioting at A ' g r e i s , 
tbe anti-Hebrew feeli.ig growing in 
Intensity. Many . l o r e , have l-eeu 
looted and Jews are afraid to ven-
ture no tbe *traets. 
Ex-President Cleveland haa made 
another statement denying tbat be 
ever favoreat tbe annexation of H a 
waii and declaring tbat it is " o n e of 
the s t r sngu t thlugs of these . I range 
times ' that bia pwi t iou regarding 
Hawai i should lie called into idea-
tion. 
Illinois Central R.R. 
T O 
The briber ) investigating commit-
tee of the Ohio legislature bss con-
CAL IFORN IA : : : 
VIA N E W O R L E A N S 
Through Week ly 
Tourist Sleeping Cp 
f.e.Tiuit i-lai-lDoail aa.i I-..UW.villa? .u liuaoa 
tlratnal ItallrouJ last - N.ar i>.,.sn. I.la 
E V E R Y T H U R S D A Y 
sod r s d u c . o e i . r v rrklsy ... rulag lor I>M 
Ana.l-ii - ii' I Ssa PrserlM-.i . I tboai l cb .ag r 
I T h . I J a l u * ! .1m> R I I I P M . si NTW NRLMU. 
. i _ , . . " , , I i l . l ' i with T r . l n l « r l b . Hul i l . . u l 
inueil its work al t luciunali and .u,i T.nut.r. »u j saturu.). SIKI j . aa 
will resume its sessions at Columbus. " * r r ' " l l b -er Sunset Limited Annex 
:id him around and forced hint 
t. West was fined $10 ana 
coeta aud D i zon and costs. 
A ^oung man was > n < ' 
costs f Jt striking a West Court street 
g i r l wl.de i l ruok. She said she was 
a fra id of him, anil asked that he lie 
put niider a peace bond. Judge 
Saodeis ordered hiia placed under a 
( 1 0 0 j cane bond. 
PULLEfl k PISTOL 
Now uu Irate 




Sei ist i i . . ,nul O c c u r r e n c e 
F i r s t W a r d . 
lu t h e 
Otn r F'red Hoye r is investigat-
ing a i her sensational case, but as 
yet lis not succeeded in uursveling 
the in\ stery. 
A at' - or two ago u resident of the 
First lit wa* eating dinner when 
some i e rap|ieal on the f ront door. 
I l l s » fe ro|iondcd, and found a 
S t r a n g .. T h e lattei aakc l if. her 









was, but was eating 
iked if be desired to see 
CALLED ME.ETIM6 
T o Consider the Sewerage Cont rac t— 
N o Act ion. 
T h e -infract l o sub-let the con-
tract f«-r the construction/if all sew-
erage except the raain sewer on Third 
9treet, by Contractor Linn W hite to 
Me«ara. I D . Wilc< \ and Pat Hal-
loran, has not been settled. 
T h e council met iu called session 
last evening l o hfar a request from 
Contractor Whi t e to be al lowed to 
sub-let tlie contract, an«l a motion 
wax made by Mr. Kil iott that the 
permission be granted, but Council-
men K/.ell, Fowler and Jones deemed 
It advisable} to loe>k iuto the matter 
ami ascertain if such aAion would iu-
vali late .Mr. W hi le 's U>nd. T h e 
matter wa* held in nbe jance , and the 
emincil wi ' l lie called aaain when Mr 
Whi t e *ecores | > a i n o u » from las 
bondsmen 
NEW MISSION GHU U 
Ciinti'iii|ilaleil by the Kirst II«|>-
list Ciillirreuiitinii. 
isn, who mremed to lie drink-
Late.1 a moment and then ex-
N o , i t 's you 1 want to 
d drew a pistol. T l i e fright-
ened * man Vamraed the door in his 
face ar . ran back l o her husband, 
•atit lb man was gone wheu tbe lat-
ter rat. ut with a pistol. 
I ' lu liguant huabaDd claims that 
lie has . . , (crtained lhe iuau is a new 
coiner from Miaaaoun. name.1 llrad-
k j r , but is unable to determine any 
t tusgf . i r ther . 
IMHORALITY CHARGE. 
Agaiuol Alac McA lp in , a F i r eman .— 
T h e l l i tchler Case Aga in . 
I ' . ttee ttrt ircr t+rsy- has in -his-
po--cssion a warrant against Mac 
M. A 'p in , a young railroad Mretuau, 
char- ing him with immorality. 
1 c warrant was issued Monday 
when Mrs . Ida l l i tchler was acijuit-
t f d •-.•fore Judge Tu l l y of the charge 
of ti landoning her balie. She in-
form <1 tbe court tha*. McA lp in was 
its father, and County Judge Tully 
iaao i' I lhe warrant ngain-t him. 
d ' ls ssid he Is now running on the 
t .rt i: 'da division. 
'1. county otllcers had kept the 
war iat a secret uutil it was ilis-
plavi I al the city lihll this morning 
M a n t e d 
1 . ee Gi.t-class waist makers and 
Ihr.- ifcirl make).-. 
1 - - M a . , C. M'. Gmau i i i . t . 
Many witnesses refused tol 
ciuestions sud will be cited l o . 
for contempt. 
Miss Lucy , daughter of the Kev 
H Leslie, aud a niece of ex -Gov . P . [ 
I I . Lesl ie, eio|ied f rom Tompkins-
v i l l e . K y . . to Tennessee and 
married to John Garv in, a hostler. ' w 
Sbe is only thirteen years old. 
Daviess tountv fsrmers have de-
cided to resist further payment of 
toll on the Hardinsburg gravel road. 
Peacable methods are advocated, but 
there are runcirs of coming raids on 
toll^alcs. 
Ev idence before tbe l l l iabis Senate 
Committee investigating the Chicago 
police force tends to show that the 
liolice have systematically levied trib-
ute on the proprietors of opium 
joints. 
T h e Kentucky House passed the 
bill permitt ing husband and wi fe to 
testi fy for or against each other in 
divorce proceedings and certain other 
actions. I t also passed a bill forb id-
ding discrimination against any em-
ploye because of memliership in a 
labor organization. 
T b e Indian Head Cotton Mil ls , the 
largest in the S t i t e , begsn opers l ion 9 
at Cordova, A la . . Tuesday , employ-
ing one thousand iieraons The cap-
acity of tbe plant is Ui be doubled st 
once as the output fur several years 
has been sold in sdvance. 
r ot lb* Southern FaUt). .ylvtQ*M[wctalltiri>u4ti 
nrrrh f i „ sau Fraud-. . . . !•»ralrulsr.pl agrals 
<>r tut 11 llnoUCTQIrsl K.nrimd .D.I , i m . 
_ llaaa. s. i,. BATCH 
. DlTUIno I'liMrn^er A»- i i t < t - 'n . l l . 
j o l t s A • r r r 
ll.i lr)..c I . As t, M - mi), l, 
J T O.JNOCAN. 
C4>om*rrlal A,.in, Piulucati. K i 
11 11 u * . , I . P A.. I'ab-sen 
W. A . K . I l .ud. A. I). 1' A., I-'.Lll.alUi-
The People's Light 
Power snd Ri 
. L W i l l fu rn i sh y o n : 
POWER AND Ll 
^nable Prices 
O B E R T S B l 
Is rapidly lieooming the-favorite with the people o l t| 
others, for lhe reaaon thai it In ] 
ABSOLUTEL Y« PI 
'1 l ie M a r k e t s . 
Chicago, Jan. 2 7 . — T h e 
today i rnged aa f o l l ows : 
M ay w heat opened at Hi , 
'.'7 and closed at 97 'v . 
May corn—Opened 519'» , 
29 , ' j . closing I S 1 * to S9 V 
May oats—ll|iened 8 8 ' , , 
4 . closing 24 '4 . 
M a y [>ork—tl j iened 9.95, 
10.OS, closing 10 06. 
May larrl —4Ijieneal 4 « 7 , 
4 92, dos ing 4 .9* . 
M s y r i l is—Opened 4.92. 
4.95, closed 4 .9 i . 
GREIF & CHRISTY -
First-class. . . 
Horseshoeing and 
Blackamithing 
The only place 1:1 the city equipped 
with the necessary tools to do first-
class carriage ami wagon work. 
Building, new work a s|iecialty. 
319 COURT STREET 319 
HANDL&D IK BOTTL&3 AMU BT TUC 1 
PADUCAH BOTTLD 
Bergdo l l , P rop t i e l o r . 
Te lephone 101. Q t 
Soda Pop, Seltzer Wate r and all kinds of ' 
O.B. STARRS 









Fsir tonight, fo l lowed by increas-
ing cloudiness Fr iday . S low ly ris-
ing teinjieraturc Fr idsv afternoon. 
T w o deaths resulted f rom the wind 
storm at S i . Louis 
IF YOU DRINK, DRINK THE BEST 
. . .YOT- CAJt FIND rr AT vua .. 
NEW R I C H M O N D HOUSE BAR 
MiteheU Booeo^ Propr ie tor . 
Fknet of Winea, Liquors and Cigara 
ahvaya on hand. 
STARR BROS, 
Rfpa i r ing batches . Clocks, 
' , 5 Guns, Umbrellas, 
^ Locks. Etc. 
Corner Ninth and Tr imble , next door 
to Breeden H Drug S.ore. 
Caligraph 






I S T H I 
0U R stock o i s tap le c omp l e t e and up-o l c a n n e d good.s and f a n c y ' to -dat Our m e a t * 
unexcel leaf , h a v i n g e \ e r y t h i ^ in th 
fresh and salt mea ls . 
T e l e p h o n e 118. 
Cor . 9th and T r i m b l e . P. F. 
A N D 
SUPPLIES 
107 S O U T H SECOND 




Thirteenth atreet. between 
Pennsylvania avenue and F atreet 
Northwest , 
W A S H I N G T O N , D. O. 
E u r o p e a n , $1 0 0 a n d up 
Amer ican . S I 5 0 to 2 , 5 0 
First-claas family hotel. No liauors. 
T o n v e n i e n t t o cars*and places of inter-
est. Most central location, and pleae-
ant home for tourists and Hi^btacera 
in the c i ty. T . M. I I A L L . Prop. 
ESTABLISHED 1864. 
Miss Mary B. E. Gri 
GENERAL INSURj 
AGENTS. . . . 
Telephone 174. 
DON'T CUSS THE 
He may lie entirely innocent. May l i e bia 
but has been miatreated. Whatever the ci 
or leak, or bad liehavior o f pipes, don ' t 
it, Im l have it fixeal up. W e are ready t o 
promptly and economical ly. W e are ready " 
new plumbing into your house that wi l l / 
satisfscUon and lesa anoyance than voa 
before. 
D . W 
132 South Fourth S t r e e t Telephone ! 
HIGH-GRADE 
A N D B I C Y C L E S U N O ] 
Agent for tbe highest gra-Ies of Bicycles at 
18M Htearns f o r • 5 8 . S O I lon ' t fal l t o swe on 
rket , pretuent whee l mad* , 
w e are U nlj- exc lus ive , 
i-cbool t o 
best on the mar t , 
wheels be fore buying- ^ 
Comple te repair shop. Fr^e riding 
Don't fail l o call remember the p U r ~ , 
P a d u c a h 
126 and 128 North Fifth s t reX. near I ' a lmer H o 
945 J 
. a 
( I n Not t i i 
I tic 
N int l i -ICeiiKrflcli i iM 
I l i s t C l iura t i . 
of 
I l l g I..UKI I l e a l . 
A i r . T . J . Alkina Unlay sold tbe 
It.ili Hughes place, near Woo«|»tHe, 
t ocx -Sbe i i f t W . S, Cook , of Graves 
t'OyiqVy, tor >5,000 cash. 
M m > 
c . M , Thornhil l , u s t 4 « and 
Mass I l . nr le l la C . H I T nXe.l i . . ( 
MW tMTIRlV were licenseal to m a n y lo-
T b e First Bap' ist chhrch is prepar-
ing to erect a mission church on the 
North Side. T h » site selected, pur-
chase o l which is coulrmjuati d. ia 
near llie newly erected cordage fac-
tory , on Nor th Ninth street. 
T h e success o t mission sanctuaries 
established in other pai ls cf the city 
by other churches bat e induced' the 
l lsptisls to believe tbat l i n y , loo. cau 
accomplish much good by tlie 
eststilishinent of a mls.i in. 
The plans for reui 'slcl ing lhe First 
l laptial church, at F i f th aud Je f f e r -
son, are now on exhibit ion nt the 
pastor's study , and inditate lhat tlie 
interior o l lhe chur -li will lie very 
heautiful and atlracli e. 
- l loth the ertct ion of Ihe mi.-sion 
i church and the reuiisleling ot it"1 
day . Both are well knpwn, aud it ia. First church will lie »etlli<Jr<ui 
tCe first marriage of each. I ness meeting uext 
ul i i -
fit 
N E W S N O T E S . 
>1 sin and I ta ly hate both signillcd 
the: i willingness to enter into ncgo-
ti.i :is f o r reciprocity treaties with 
the 1 niteal State*. 
I.i -s of $7,">,00<J was snstslnrd by 
fire in Versati le* Monday ni-.'bt A id 
wa- -ummoncd from l . e i i i^ton to 
brinL' the fire under control 
l lnrles l l . lb ie l l , of N e w York , 
ha- .en appointed couin.i*sia>ner of 
[.st. 's, to succeed the l ite Benja-
min i lat tcrworth. 
I ige Usrr instructe-l tbe federal 
gr I jury at l lwensbero l o closely 
mi . - - . igatt v io la lo is of the o t i i ser-
a ii c law. 
T1 c ra publicans of the h-gislature 
h^ae decideal t o make a linileal fight 
ujsiiiiat the l lronaton bill for chang-
iti - the manatxemrnl ot tbe |ienile«-
tiariee. 
t ioT. Bradley has sppo ln l id ten 
.Itii-gvtea f rom Kentnekv l o the Ns-
liaM :il Pnrc Koasl and Drug congress, 
wIni i meets st Wsshington. March 
Jn I. 
T h e celebration of the fiftieth 
a i i i i i i ere i ry of the discovery cf gold 
KI Cali fornia was lic^un at S4e Fran-
i i - i o Monday by a monster.parade. 
i . eo rge Atkinson and bis two 
lau^hUfs , shanty-boat resident*, 
wt re d towned In Green river, near 
Sjiot syil le, du i iug Saturday night's 
storm. 
T h t dr i f t o l discussion in the sen-
ate on Hawai i is favorable to annex-
alinn. A f t e r Ihtnkiug over the mat-
ter for more Ikan half a ota lury it i . 
time to act. 
l h e ex|K>rts of this eouatty to} 
Is ' inoalb reached the hsiutuvuiD ti^ 
tnl of t l t l > , t ^ l , 7 4 J , an inercsseover 
Deceabe r , iHrni, at over »7,ti00,00(>. 
Our position in the msrkets of the 
world le most promising. 
T l i * a|ipeal of our «tnte i lepsrt. 
menl for relief supplies to send to 
Ciibsn suttercis Is. ince'itig with a 
general response. Our (leat'efo! sbl|ie 
Hi.ng forward to Cuba l o help the 
starving show lhat the o f f e r of fr iend-
i, ' t u ^ a a a * sincere and considerate. 
E . Preston, director of tbe 
tendered his resignation and 
REGARDLESS OF GO: 
We are going to close out a l l odds and ends left from oui 
stock regardless of cost. Many of the best patternt 
unsold and wiJl be slaughtered. You will be sui 
buy if you see the bargains we are oflering. 
Now is the time to buy. 
Discount on Heating Si 
Cc 
25 PER CENT. 
Coal Vases, Buckets, Shovels an i Fire Sets at 
m SPECIALS FOE THIS W 
• 
24 Hij^h Back Solid Feat Sewing Rockers, only 75 cents. 
19 Children's Rockers, plush Seat and back only 90 cen!6.* 
30 Larjre A r m Rocknrs high b*ek. leather seat, only $1.68. 
Otic lo. of Pictures, lORular price, 76c. 86c & $1.00. only 50 cent 
Whi te Enameled i asles, b;as? trimmed, wor th 85c, only 48 cent 
Polished Oak JEIasles. worth 76c. only 46 cents. _ . 
8x10 Picture Frames, Kiit, steel or copper molding, with glass, 16c 
3-pieoe Onk Suits, laiue HZO oed aud dresser, only $14. 
3-pinco Paii lor Suit, DtvJui, Arm Ohair. and Small Cliair, 'only $12.1 
Largo size Oak Sido.ioarJs, wor th $12.60, only $9.50 J 
1898 Crescent Bicycles just received. C;>11 a n d see tl 
j3 fchg time to have ycur w | | 
good shape for spring. All m a k e s of wheels repaired. 
J a m e s W . G l e a v s s & 
1 E L E P H O N E 817 410 B S l 
SALE IS BOOMlHGT"~**tTTt*AT "WM" B O N D S ' 
in* 
i ce to uiakc room for spring slock. 
Your one dollar wi l l do the work ' Speskin« ol tbe bill introduced 
I u T d X ™ at this sale. Winter j * e • ' « • 
iU i o u be a thing oi the past, so <ullti»« either a husband or a wile U, 
1 ? T t e r « o c k must go at any t^ t i l y b other in d a o r c , 
^ ^ ^ - - - • - * proceedings, several lawyers weree i -
e banging ei|ieriences st the city bs I 
yesterdsy, » beo Attorney J » « Kisher, 
of Benu.u, rvlsted the following: ; 
" I b«d • client down in Msmhsll , 
i omity not long siucer « h o wsultd s 
divorce. but had uo grounds for one. 
11 is wife, it sp|iesr», did uot tare 
much mete for bim thsn lie did fi r 
ber. but be didn't knos it. Thei 
•75 
Mti!inery Department 
A l l our very fine French Iclt 
sailors and walking lists. 
UgtiWr i CO and 
j t , . 5 o . tl i sV, . . . 50c and 
A l l of our handsome ti unmeet 
1 pattern kats. r ichly trimmed 
« ,iU leathers and birds, teg-
ular price j s .00 and * to .oo , 
go iu this sale for J . ^ 
Other handsomely tri:::r'-
hal» , worth twice the price, 
•ill t'-.is sale at • • « n d 
One hundred new ladies' 
switches, any shade, regtr-
ular price » t . j o , our price -75 
j One lot ol fine Fr.-nch han 
a.98 switches, extra lengths, that 
are worth f r . 5 0 snd f.t-oo, 
ifcoo go-at $1.50 and 2.00 
B A Z A A R ...215 m w i 
DRUGSTORE 
T H I R D A N D C O U R T 
Bernheim 
rsician and Surgeon 
pl Paper A: 
W o w H 
V PATTERNS. 
Telephones { / 
hades 
a s " 
A T T E N T I O N G I V K N T O A L L O B D K R S 
G R E I F 
Telephone No. 7 
I the new-
j o * striped 
stripes, 
ONE BOX OF TETLOW'S 
G O S S A M E R 
OR 
* S W A N D O W N * 
FACE POWDER 
Entit les you to a beautiful A r t 
Souvenir 
F = R E E A T 
L . E S 
Bve r y th ing lor your toilet here. 
Phone 313 for your wants 
in the Drug line. 
F R E E D E L I V E R Y 
CO. 
Gold * ]-ish 
W e have just received a new 
shipment of go ld fish in all sizes. 
Irorn 15c to 75c apiece. W e have 
only a few fine Japanese specials 
le f t . Cal l and see them or tele-
phone 237. 
. J . D . B A C O N & C O . 
couhlu'i totlifr suiinit esuh other, 
bat 1 succeeded by strategy in get 
tinu lite youug wife to go to the 
young niso she in love with snd ' 
make Oorisin stslemsnU, f " ' 1 '.b?" 
nibbed Mui fur bis deposition. I got 
s divorce tur my client tbe husbsnd. 
but be s ui considerably sslouiahed 
when bit wife » i > -jnsrried to the 
rousg insu s few li. urn sfter the di-
vorce was pr inted. " 
• • 
••1 bad s cliei.t not so very long 
sgo, ' liegsn Major Harris, "wbo had 
three oaaies in one dsy, snd I veu-
ture _ 10 fisy tbat there sre few 
people who c in liowt of three dif-
ferent osuie. in s single dsy. It 
wss simply the remit of a divorce 
judgment. Her name in the morning 
wa- Evs Stone. In the sflcruoou 
she wss granted a divorce snd re-
stored to ber uisiden DIME, Kva 
lioodnigbt. snd thst night married a 
mm nsmed Karris, snd bsr name was 
then E r : i'"arris," 
Purple Azalea Soap 
25 CEtdS PER BOX 
t e r 
F i l t e r s 
Former price. 6c p e r IK>X 
W h a t is m o r e essent ia l 
j to good hea l th than pu re 
waterP O u r F i l t e r s w i l l 
m a k e impure w a t e r as 
pure lear and spa rk l ing a s spr ing 
wator . E v e r y f ami ly shou ld h a v e 
one. E v e r y Fi l ter tested before 
l eav ing our store. 
G U A R A N T E E D A N D FOR SALE BY 
I I I IPMONl }92 
f loods delivered to sny part 
of tbe city. 
t n e o w p o w A T E D / / 
" S U - 3 Z 4 B R O A D W A Y * P A D U C A H K Y j , 
Mr. Klkins is tbe tip st Lexington, 
but Somerset is a hard one to guess 
on. 
OUR REPRESENTATIVE 
Speskiug ol divorces, of all those 
wb» tlud msrrisge » fsilure snd de-
sire to sever the mstrimonisi bonds, 
would do like a couple iu Bsilsrd 
county did s few days age, there 
would be no necessity for divorce 
Isws. 
The story g<>ee Ibst a HID snd 
his wife, one of tat oldest snd best 
known couples in the enmity, sgreed 
to dissgree. They I ad not gotten 
sloog well for eight or ten years, but 
their eatrai^emeut bsd been of a 
ijuiet, pesceable nsture. A few dsys 
ago the paternal ancestor struck one 
of the children, which so sr.-used tbe 
angry pa-sions of Ins frsu, thst she 
seized a cbsir snd adorned his upper 
itory with tbe pieces of it. A f er 
the astounded sire bsd pstcbed hi 
self up, he aud bis wife sgreed to 
henceforth travel separate paths, snd 
he sent fur bis brother, snd she s«ut 
for hers. Tbe two latter got togeth-
er snd divided all the property. The 
[lersonsl effects, including notes, 
mortgages, live stock, fsrming im- ] 
plemeuls, snd children, were sis,, 
eijusHy spportioued. The husbaad 
look bis share sud the wife took her-, 
snd tbey are now living in perfect 
harmony, awsy from one another. 
Al l concerned sre satisfied snd tbe 
notoriety of divorce proceedings will 
uot be crested to harass the couple 
in tbeir old sge. 
Mr. Mofquut in l ro t luc iut ; 
B i l l s . 
New-
Three W e r e ltr.night 011 Y e s t e r . 
d a y . He Is Mak ing Him-
self L set 111. 
Hon. J. Dennis Mocquot, of Me-
Crscken, introduced the following 
new bills Tuesdsy in the legisisture: 
Providing thsl s ehsnge of venue 
from s justice's court shsll be to the 
next nearest justice's court, snd if 
all justices iu s county sre objected 
to, the venue sbsll be to tbe qusrler-
ly court. Referred to committee on 
civil oourts. 
Providing for the appointment by 
Ihe genersl assembly of two persous 
to revise snd complete the statute 
Isws of Kentucky. Referred 10 com-
mittee on Kentucky slstutes. 
T o pro rule for an sppesl to the 
court of sppcsls in sctinns of hal>ess 
corpus. Referred to committee on 
judicisry. 
Mr. Mocqaot's bill to amend the 
jury law so tbat the judge would fix 
the punishment similar to the prac-
tice in the federal court, wss signally 
defeated. 
REMOVAL TO EVANSVIILE. 
C O N F I D E N C E U A M K . / 
— \ 
Is Whi t Two Men Were ChMntf 
With st Metropolis. 
Circuit court is still grinding sway 
st Metropolis, Judge Barker pre-
siding. 
Tbe confidence gsme esse sgaiasl 
Daniel Henderson snd Frank Weeks, 
which had been on the docket for 
several yesrs, was tried yesterday, 
and tbe jury, sfter being out all 
night, returned a verdict acquitting 
Henderson, snd Weeks was sent to 
the peoitenlisry. His sentence will 
probsbly be for one year. 
T o the Klondike . 
Tbe Illinois Central Railroad com-
pany has on sale through tickets vis 
all routes to points in Al isks. For 
maps, rates and other information, 
apply to J. T . Donovan. 
27j:iO C. A . , Paducah, Ky . 
lXtatli of a School Teacher . 
Miss Floy Heath, s populsr young 
public school tescber of Uirining-
hsm,*Msrsbsll county, died Tuesday 
sfter a brief Illness. She lesves s 
host of friends snd sdiuirers to 
mourn ber loss. Tbe decessed wss s 
cousin of Mrs. Sslins Holland, ot the 
city. 
New Year 's U r e v t m g . 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
be Repor t tbat Of f lcc " . a rc to 
T a k e n F r o m Henderson. 
The aenersl offices o f the Kvsns-
ville division of tbe Illinois Central st 
Henderwin sre to be moved to 
EvsBsville, so reports - v . Tiie fol-
lowing sre connec 
A l l co i i i i in inicat iong and mat-
ters of n e w s portninintr to this 
co lumn should be address. i l t o 
C. \V. Alert iwr t t tber , 221 South 
Sevi utli s t reet . 
'Squire Darker tells a good joke 
on s prominent sud wealthy cilisen 
of the W » l • nd. who hs« nothing to 
do but sit sround snd enjoy life. 
Tbe other d i y the 'equire was 
driving "long .oil the Broadway road 
towards town, when he overtook two 
imsll liovs in the rosd. derion off ice:—Supt. L . A . Wash-1 She wis a member of Waabingioa 
Want to ride, boys? " he kindly ington snd his first assistsnt. W. J. j Street Baptist church from wb'el. 
inquired. Davis, also Chief Tralu Dispatcher p'sce sht waa burie.1 this s/ternoon 
Yes, sir, ' csme the quick, eheen J. B. Allen and their stenographer. • at 3 o'clock. Tbe interment l«H,k 
response. , Miss Bysn. together with other oi>er- place at Dak Clrove cemctery. 
The 'squire drew reins atd tbe stives snd attaches. In event of re- Tbe Kureka Literary society meets 
boys clambered in. moval all of tlieje persons w iul.l g " I tbis eveu:ng at the First Ward Bap 
to Evansville 
D isn—Mis Melvina Jones st 6t0 
Sodtk N i n t h ' M r « 4 C * l t t h lost., ag* 
S>* yesrs. Siie came hire from Cald-
well county and lis* lived here for 
„ „ . . „ . „ . - , sixty-live years and wss, as is the 
Ttii wiTh the"gen-Tn.m.it, one " t ns ohUst ciiirens 'I, 
Druggists t>Old Fisb Ageuts 
I n l c i s t r f t e I . O. tt. K. Mee t ing . 
A meeting of delegstes of the In-
tantate Association of the I . U.-O. 
F. his decide.1 thst the above will 
hereafter meet alternately iu I'adii-
csh, Csiro, Murphryslioro sud Me-
tro|MjHs. The next meeting is at 
Mayfleld nn April f f i l l i . 
For l i i iH l l ' i r p a n , l i o n - . 
Tbe worn SB s . mnmi'tee of tfie Y . 
M. C. A . sre rcqiiestrel t o ire-et a^tbe 
aMDCiu'ion liulldin,: tomorrow morn-
ing st 10 o'clock tu make final prep-
arations for the book |ecej lion lie 
given tomorrow evening. 
Wlist's your name, little man ?'' 
he asked one, after tbey had slsrted. 
Moore," was the reply. 
What does your father d o ? " 
He's a carpenter." 
And what is your name?" he 
asked, turning to tbe other boy. 
Iteed,— was the reply. 
•'And what doCi your father d o ? " 
"Don ' t do nothin', contemptu-
ously replied the boy. ' He's jual 
alius "r.yin' he's goiu' to do some-




Painful .Mishap to l l a r r> 
I c s k n l s ) . 
Harry Smuh. a lsil employed at 
Mr. K. K. Bell's factory on-the south 
side, had two lingers haelly lacerated of them, hardly into their teeus 
K I N I I C K Y c o l I ' LL 
Washington, Jsn. 27.—S.'nator 
Dell Hi is hsving a hard time getting 
li s bill to divide Kentucky into two 
judiciary districts considered. The 
judiciary committee does not feel in-
clined to take it up st all. I l ' s al-
most ccrtaia not to do so at this ses-
sion. 
Senator Lindsay, when s-ked yes 
ler,|sy muruing sbout llie bill, said : 
" I have not even read it. Should 
a bankrupt law be passed, then there 
•night be shown lo the committee 
llist Ibere wss much necessity for a 
division. We have gotten slong very 
well with only one district so far 
When a necessity at net I will then 
read tbe b i l l . " 
list chtire li. An excellent program 
wiil be rcudered- All sre cordially 
invited. 
Mrs. l'erlina Marsble is on tbe su-k 
11.1. 
I l is s:i occasion for remark tuat 
so many of our little girls and bens 
daily go through the sickening s|iee-
t i d e of courting. Tbey sre. many 
Vet 
by a saw yesterdsy afternoon late. 1 many of them tan be seen 
Dr. J. T . Reddiclt dressed the wound, uu our streets parading as 
l so nifluy p'geODs or uooing doves. 
And their parents should lie made 
aware of this fact, snd Ihe Si A IS 
here for thai purpose. Notes from 
sweethearts ere exchsnged by llie 
friends of each. These little loving 
couples, who ought lo hsve on bibs, 
assemble on our street comers, snd 
e-|-eciallv on Sundays, and exchange 
sweet nothings and other things tlist 
sliould entitle tliein to tbe willow or 
tiie shingle. 11."lead of Ihe indulgence 
of nareriLs. These children should 
, . uol ->r some bous« of reform, 
snd ut snv rate this matter ought lo 
N o I 'cruilssPin G i v en . 
John Fete Kaker, colored, inenlion 
f wins you. * hose grandmother's destb yes-
terdsy wss mn Ie in tbe Si s and of 
the fsct thst Kaker. who i* serving s 
f 100 One in the lockup, desired to 
sttend the funeral, was not accorded 
the privilege, no ore st the city lull 






READ AND CALL 




Ar.d secure a sample 
package oi 
T E T L O W ' S 
I ACE POWDER 
The coming of Collector Robert* lo 
Washington ia looked forward to with 
some interest by the Kentucky col-
ony. It MI said he will settle tbe 
pension agency ami tbe Louisvi'le 
surveyorship n[>pointincnls. He will, 
it i« »aid, nrge Gen. Collier for sur-
reyor, an l has already l>een asijuretl 
of Leslie Combs' ap|Kiintment as pen-
sion agent. Hut Senator Deboe will 
pnt up a stiff flglit to land In-* man 
Harnett, who h%s waited so long in 
vain for tbis )uicy plum. 
The postofBces at Lexington, .Som-
erset and Kussellville are lo he Oiled 
yet, as is the one at Hopkinsvilk. 
where a lively fight is on. Judge 
Feland has been here, it i9 said, for 
the purpose of asking the offlce .nt 
Hopkinsville for his son, John, Jr. 
The Kusaellville office is said to be 
conniiitrfd tied up iu a sling by ex-
Representative Hradley Coffin an. 
Marr ied Yes t e rday .Morning at 
Metropol is . 
Mr. John P. Barber and Mi*« 
Maggie L. Slayd<*u, of Maxon's Mill, 
crossed over to Metropolis yesterday 
forenoon, and were married at uoon 
by Justice Liggett. 
An Artl idiv Booklet. 
Under the striking caption *' l lt 
H o ! " the Illinois Central has pub-j 
lished a very unique booklet in which 
the philosophy of a grasshopper Is 
set forth in rhyme. This bop|)er 
thought he was pretty until by acci-
dent he saw the inside of an Illinois 
Central train. Then he turned into a 
worm consumed by envy. As a re-
ward for this proper humility he was 
transformed into a butteffly. Kveo 
tlien lie was not vain. 
llitrglai M a t Pr ince ton . 
Burglars entered the resilience of 
Dr. J. A. Akin, al Princeton, last 
night, and 'btole $140 ami a gold 
watch. Marshal Wilson is on the 
lookout for the burglars, but has no 
clew a/? yet. 
l o o k Out F o f Hi tn. 
Buck MeGehee, colored, is sj?ain 
at large. He has just finished serv-
ing a thirty days jail sentence for 
stealing coal. 
be slop|*'d. It stimulates manhood 
ami womanhood in these young peo-
ple, and, in most cases, in the long 
run, works their ruin. This condi-
tion of circumstances is responnilde 
for the great number of our .young 
girls who have lost tbeir honor 
Tbis Happy Date in Ninety-Eight 
our prices were cut down,-—we sell 
to all iu cot aud hall the chetprsl 
goods in town. This statement is 
uo empty boa»t jus to create a " r u n . " 
You aiwaya know i f s utrictly so 
when you read it in " T u a Si s . " 
The glad New Year brings us good 
cheer with pros|>ects bright for ad. 
Progression's train with golden gain 
comes at protections call—with bless-
ings sure for rich ami |>oor through-
out our glorious land and a just re-
ward for duty done by every willing 
band. But to the point, we wisb 
to tell a few things somewhat {>erson-
aL In prices we'll produce a crash 
and show you how to save your cash' 
Our Dry Goods must l»e sold at once 
for less than cost. Now here'a your 
cbauce to guard yourself against 
a cold with the chea|>est woolens ever 
sold. Our custom Shoes wise people 
use in Gaiter, Lace and Button, and 
every pair is sure to wear that you 
will put your foot in. Our Liuens 
from the Emerald Isle ne'er fail to 
make fair women smil", delighted 
with these Fabrics grard from ancient 
Erin's classic laud. Before this 
greeting we would end an invitation 
we'll extend to men and women great 
and small to give John Dorian a call 
for Shirts ami Dresses, lluse and 
-soc-iw^at »i**w« UA bottom tucks 
and all who swell mir patrons ranks 
are sure to havcOur heartfelt thanks, 
aud value great for every diine,toda\ . 
or any other time. Aud as our 
feelingi ever Mem! with -a heart and 
hand for every friend'' ami a bright 
New Yea M o every oue, is the earn-
e j f rw id io f DORIAN, 
2o5 Broadway, Paducah, Ky. 
H A N D I N E 
F o r C h a p p e d H a n d s 
a n d F a c e , U s e 
W I N S T E A D S 
^ H A N D I N E 
There ii nothing to equal 
it. Sold by al l first-
class druggists. W 
Prank' i ami ' , lie 
tilrai'r. 
We can fill your wants 
for 
A N Y T H I N G 
in the Drug line. 
D U B O I S & CO. 
A new line of 
Trusses and Crutches 
Just in. 
Awarded 
Highest H o n o r s - W o r l d ' s Fair. 
Uold Medal. Midw inter Fair. 
D U 
V t f C t t 
w C R E A M 
BAKING 
POWDER 
A Pan Orap* Crssis «f Tsrtar PrwS. 
40 YEARS T H * S T A N D A R I 
A Voice I roi l ) .Uaytield. 
Wc lisve beard from MM f lt ' ld. 
Aud the writer stales Ibst they are 
hiring a *• little trouble" which tbey 
"bn|>e wjll not last long. " He il< 
not want the white people to think 
that they tolerate the sction of 
Blsnks. 
The fsct is, no respectsble colored 
insu aym|>sUiizes with, or tolerates 
sny man wbo has been fuund guilty 
of the act with which B anks is 
cbsrgcd. They believe thst sll such 
should lie puuisbe 1 to the fullest , 
tent of the law. And when it is 
u.ked tbat tbe lew be s lowed to lake 
its c icrse In this as in all other cisns, 
it • not mesnt ss sympstl y for the 
set-used, but res|iect for Ihe Isw. The 
rule thst "past crime should lie met 
by preient crime in order thst fulure 
crime should fie prevented" only 
serves to per|*luste criuie Tbe 
colored peopla only asked to be un-
molested in the exercise of rights 
which justl} belong to them, snd llie 
freedom of »[»eech is not tbe lent of 
litem. But the mm who complsina 
is spt to lie looked u|iou ss a 
'crank ; " but the habit of complain, 
ing should be popularised nevertbe-
I'here arc evils thst cannot lie 
I in A.I 
st*am.r SAW Mill W .Mini" J 
nurmnacl to an I.r i.r ,.r Vr.n.-d s i . m 
dl».rl<*i re.uri .1 I'.-l ,1 „i>, K , mi. rH i . m, 
nnb „ l J i i i i o t i l -w la Ihr i lnv -MLr l . ' l 
I w l l s . t u r i. . J.n«euj '̂ ih ,-w, 
at l«l o rlnrS . ra a* (mn of I'.w' ,. ̂ i,. Ky 
.-Il u, I û  i.lrfh—I I,ul,l.r , ,r >4.. I, ,ir , :,.b It, 
ban.1 *n.l . . r^,ll, ,i,r... 
nomha. will, l . t^r . - , at s i - r r . , , l Iron, rial, 
of . a l . .n l l l FSM. ' I,- M M inR T . 1 * . ,H.oa 
for i b . Jrf^rr,-il mym -II I i > 
•art.,, b.vi.c ih. r..n» ».ni. lf.' i .i . r.ptov-
in Is,B,t .1 I . , or n'l•1 h»—, mar. II h• ... 
rhmM. is , .11 , ..ti lb- -t-am-T s , „ Mil] 
V w d n f S-r m,II ... i^-ul. -I I^,r., tnj 
luriiUur. to Mll-rytb- .'l.lui. 1. ih. .bor. 
.rllim 
A II J ISI : . f s M K I, 
MR M W I . A S 1 K . . I V S W I R 
r».lt„ .%h, Kr I elm II. I I i c 
h V\ UA' . i lV i ' n e t i i , li.r Mt^l i ,ifK 
KstablishMl 1S.V Incorporated 1SS3. 
J o h n s o n 
.. Foundry and Machine.. 
Company 
Stum Engines, Boilers 
Housa Fronts, Mill Machinery 
And Tobacco fserews, 
Brass and Iron Kitting. 
t astings of sli kinds. 
PADUCAH. K Y 
H A R T S 
FINE C H I N A 
W e surpass our owu previous 
efforts in the immensity 
and diversity oJour 
line this season. 
T O Y S 
...OF A L L KINDS... 
More T o y s 
Than any other House. 
BEAUTIFUL BASKETS 
W e have liaskets of all aires 
a ml all kinds, lor all pur-
poses and st sll prices 
—but always lower 
• than elsewhere. 
M M OF 6000 MODS 
K 0 G £ R V I R t P L E - P U T E D 
SILVERWARE 
- C H E A P E R . . . 
T H A N E V E R BEhXJR U 
HAR' 
WK AUK THK I.KAIiHRS OK TW» 
HOLIDAY GOODS TRADE 
Largest Stock > Lowest Prices 
GEORGE O. H A R T & S O N 
KARDWAitt AM) SKIM CO. 
(I Mcoa roa A T KI> ) 
303 ,107 Broadway. 109-117 N. Third 
C U T GLASS 
A t exceptionally close prices 
W e are now showing the . 
largest stock ever yet 
seen in Psdacah. 
HART'S 
E N A M E L E D - -
Bl.fK A Nil WHITK 
D E L F T W A R E 
M O N E Y S A V I N G P R I C E S 
LEADERS OF LOW PRICES 
T O Y S 
AT A L L PRICES... 
Better T o y s 
Than auy ether House. 
M O M E LIMPS 
If you are wanting a lamp sre | 
can please you in every 
particular W e have 
them in all styles, 
at any price. 
HART'S 
'Tis an Old Saying, but Still 'Tis True 
A Penny Saved is a Penny Made. 
It has, and always will be, our aim to save our customers every cent we possibly can by selling 
a gc >d quality of boot and shoe at a small margin. Our line ol men'* 
shoes can't be surpassed in the city. 
See our Vici l ine- Hard to beat 
See our Green line—They are daisies 
See our Ox Blood line—Pretty as a peach 
See our Russia line—It feels good 
3ee our Kangaroo Calf—Soft and nici 
See our Calf l ine- You know what 'tis 
See our Box Calf line— flight in tbe ring 
In medium priced good we hold our own "in Ladies' and Gent lemen's shoes. Customers we sold 
gooels to twenty year* ago still hang ou to us ,\Vt hold them by sell ing good poods and sticking up to 
what we say. Come in to see us. 
GEO. ROCK &, SON, 
121 BROADWAY. 
More for your money 
than any other house 
gives, or your money 
back » » » » 
Take Your Choice 
$198 
I or • C A S H 
of all our... 
Three and Four Dollar D e r b y s . . . 
N o n e reserved. Your free pick and choice, of browns, 
blacks, nut r ia or cedar. 
B. W E I L L E & S O N 
409 BROADWAY 411 BROADWAY 
Paducah's Leading One-Price Men ' s and Boys ' 
Head to-Fool Outfitters. 
C O H E N 
The Loading Pawnbroker 
I have opened a Pawn-
broker and Loan Offlco, 
and will loan money on 
good collateral at rea-
onable rates and on lib-
eral terms. 
A L L B U S I N E S S S T R I C T L Y 1 C O N F I D E N T I A L 
106 SOUTH SECOND ST 
|eJM,. 
reached by law aud the opposition to g«inwl by interviewing lUe 
the freedom ot »|weeh secma to he *> o m « » n < l l l »u8» o f , h e 
one. 
sire lo be intimidated in the exer 
of righta which the law Justly give* 
to them and all other free |>t?<rj>le. 
There j* no punishment too aevere 
for the brute who b rcibly compro-
mise* the virtue and honor of the op-
posite sex ; aud the c:1ored |« »ple 
do not wish to be understood sis con-
doning such. No estimate of the 
sentiments and thoagtU of thejndter 
ekment of the colored people can be' 
lorde.s, 
ra e os 
I often done, for "they have no ni -re 
We reiterate, tbe colored people! tordo with that ela%s then tbe int« l'i 
do not sympathize with any b n i t e l f « n t mpectable win en bax« j « 
gui ltyof the . hsrgefor which ftia.ik* ^ eb uicfit of t 
•land* accused, but they don't d*-l 
t s 
Dal tonCan Please You 
TheTailor 
3 3 3 , 5 r c BROADWAY 
Tai lor-made suits to order for less money than r e a d ) ; 
made ones of same quality. Everybody can wear a tailor, 
made suit at the prices charged by 
Dalton's Tailoring 
Establishment 
Many former 10c Smokers 
N O W ^ SMOKE ^£ttBUmt>d 5c 
Asa Your Dealer for I 
